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T h e Son K»s the largest daily 
circulation in Paducah. 
Advertise in it. THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. The SUN is the only Re-publican daily in Kentucky west of Louisville. 
VOLUMK 1—NUMllKli 3W PADUCAH, KENTUCKY, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER lo. 18'J7. TEN CENTS A WEEK 
A TERRIBLE FAREWELL FAIR. 
ACCIDENT. Tlie Paduri t l i F a i r and Kiponi 
t iou AssiH-iation 
P a s s e i i ^ r m Kil led 111 a { 
R s i l r o a i l Coll is ion. 
F L A M E S DESTROY MANY TLVES. 
Fata) S t r e e t C a r CollUtun lu Sau 
I n n c l K u . - M T i n l. i \c» t o i l . 
01»:i LATE UlESIHPHIC NEWS. 
Vew Cutk- . Colo , Kept. 1 0 — A 
patvuge. ' Irani on the Rig Urauile 
collided »ltb i (relfht near here tt i» 
mi'mlng and lliirty (waaengem were 
killed. while twenty umre are u-r-
ribly ami |wilia|.< Ulallv i .Jured Kil-
lera utln-r- are neirr l> l»Ml not dan-
geriHi,l\ injured. The liorrur ot lite 
lerrilile H-eue i w gtvatly added U. 
by lb« i>a»iifnt;rr > •« • .o. i-ati-hing 
fire aud many llveM were li»,t iu Uiv 
8tnt.t The wreck h one of tbe in-»,t 
fatal that has ever occurred iu 111 LI 
•late. 
l l a J for U t . - U ^ r t . 
CbicatE". (»t. IU —M >re damag-
ing te-tlni » v given U»>lay 
a|t>ii.Ht Lu t iy . i i . t1 e uiaker. 
Jl now « T I I I . certain tljal he will be 
couriclnl 
• 
A K K v r t i k l t > IN 1.1 t .K 
E i O m f n w i u i i l ewis MtateJ l »r 
a G « . i t i ' lace . 
Wm,hio|jt>ii Sept lu — li i««lit«< 
here oa guod aull**> !I ' tb»i Kx-C 
yreaeinan Joba M l.-«i», of the 
Kourili dtetrk-t of Ki-i.w-ky, wiM net 
a giwwt i^ace U I U U I I Mi Kia'ey 
come" l.a< it. 
HtVKM Kit.I.I l>. 
A T a U l Mti'^el t ' j ir i 
r r a o i < 
San Kram 
Seven per»oni aw. 
Isa la a Hie. 
clljr. 
'Union to Sun 
set*. 10.— 
Veil l i t m, • 
l,:«w»o f i Ibia 
YELLOIV FtVER. 
N »t So M»n> Victims ot 1 lie 
Plague Todai a» Yr»-
terday. 
N«w ( i r l r a i . T « H . . « «ir ni I 'r 
cau lKiba lu S top the S p r ^ a j 
..I I b e p '« rH,c 
New Orleans. Sent. 10. -Ue|>ort« 
trom tlie te l l . . " f \er it --r . i l «lw>w« 
fewer tic i t I ' Uxtar »»d the e>. lcn t r , 
•re thai llie >»er i» I n j ooti ' i l ' -d. 
New Ol Van- Sept. » .—Cp 1° 
ntflilfal) tliere had h«*n uo vliange in 
the f«ve< tlluatjofl. Two or three 
•o*pifinu« <•«.•»• had b>e0 re|».rte«) to 
the tfciail of l lea' lh » lualerial lad-
ing oft from ye-leniay. when tbete 
we-e Hurt)-•even.. I'liw win Inveatl-
(jatcH wiih the ii ' .iil re»ulU. Th i . 
ereutng l>.-. 0.i' (.liaiit and hi-* w»rpa 
rem*i/v that tliey l»v« I. it oue haltle 
tuiii/hl—thai of |>reteuiiug any more 
inj]K»rtatio~)a from ti.Mt t-'wn», Ui-
kiii an-l an S|»Tto^*. 'I lie i.e«» 
from the Mia»i-»i(i; i» <u id totUy wai 
that Dr. Uuilera, • . I oilier ( totem, 
•sent eifM-rl* bad d» Hri I thai yel-
low fever r i -i> I < t> . i > 
M l Hiluai. Uo j i l|i uetit 
of Dr. Oifipbant and li » n • nil.-. 
Of Coiir-e the ilixi ' n f l)i t i i t-
era* hat »et at leal ulT-i n .r i'i.t- \t 
low fever e l -It ai < I n ^ i . 
but t lx people the e II : w i -
I uloo in the f >• ' 
tiiMM tiirto in I I . I 
Si t uiour. wli-i-wx . 
tooriv t " hat.- it i. 
il. 
d 
fevir. I>r. <Sauna 
and a I alio | i c 
a o l o i f " . det-ia t 1. 
I he i e wni no qn-
L^,, ,i -d of y. t« 
e nt* tip Mi hat 
ere yIiw *. On 
il Hll.llUl |>ft e n " . 
Aty. I'r-
J i r eVi ' U g I 
• r J> are I 
H I.IW 
l l i . M ir a r . 
il- ,'Al I i i th t 
h •»!•». r. I hat 
ion lhat Iht- nr> i 
fever. I>r l .uit-
.•.'IK.-I to aai .1) 
•t III Out.eiaV 
I i ll Id. d e l tu-
er»a opinhfu Ihe 
i.oi yellow jack, 
Imii there a e i-olt e.| r u n of in it 
rinad d U u j f . Th t tvan la / l)r. 
tSiolerat p i imnoce.1 1'ie ra te of 
Krnett IWaD.-et^uot ti k, at yellow 
fere ' 
CJNBE T WILL FIJHT. 
H ' \ \ lil A s i . i " Meet Fi l / .« im-
tuoiia ill tli K Dir-
T n e I Ifthl Will t o m e of lit > « « 
I II l e a n t h nilIW111 ll« a 
Ten Konndei . 
I FINISHES 4 T K FALL FESTIVIT IES. 
(loud K a r e t . I io.nl AurWnltural 
E i b i M t i , a f.ood A r t 
Diaplay a n d 
THE 6300 LORD MOWS WHAT ALL. 
[The above beadiog. after tbe 
uianuerof a dialinguiaben contein[>o-
rary, ia given as a tperial premium 
to readert of tbe i v ' t . I t will posi 
lively not lie charged in yout »uh-
acription bill.) 
York, Sept. t o . — V o r U u h»» 
„ . , , , 1 the purae offered hv the 
S e w ' f lean* Clnb lo "Kid HlMim-
moiin leB ronmlt. 
S . jk ng to the At. lean Method! I 
I-"-.1.1 opal Confe enee y«i terd-y 
III,I., p II. W. Atnelt depreeated tlie 
„.,. of the lartn "Afro-American," 
declaring that he win Dot aibamed 
to be callc'l a negro. 
t Tbe altenilance at Ihe fair and 
itcea reached ila maximum yetier-
d»v. T h r u it a fair crowd today, 
l»nl t iv puli'iK- euvtiutiaam wat focuted 
ou yeal.-.dny t event The ailmitaiou 
of r l r 1.11 . | | htld t tendeucyr to iHilne-
what twell today' t attemlilage, tbe 
ga.e rrevlpla being probably aliout 
at par w.th tboae of the u« j t l rioting 
I n . 
1 ne i t i ea yealenlay weie Ihe ai<»t 
exc o* of Hie fair. Tlieie »•< an 
et)Ks-,al inteicai iu the fiee-foi-all 
l>» e. in which the well known l>y-
e * ..»rg wat e.ite-c.1. Tbe beti 
t|<o •( b' '«l of the city wit out to 
b-icV lira 'u lurah pacer, auil the 
book ea a i a lea t . ike. Dyeit-
lie / 1*41 cee ti< ay 'it hea It to 
C-iM-'>ou. who loweicii the t ' ^ ^ i ^ 
o <i n »e< ut»««. raafc 015 ED Me 
)o i : 1 «'• j . Tlie*e hie purine who uu« 
«ie .ake lo amy il wjrf ibe dri*er'« 
fauli lie <lul pot dtf^oMlt it itecund or 
*.» I«etler. X y \ \ \ eTeata A)lea A 
iistsweM » ix^ghl j a« .ivular aUtr i« io 
TX ; rfrat raoe lalle-l n Uftlf-
yCle tlaah aad r<*,Kai Ibe ft'at »»f 
Wh < '» run H'etiue*<la> . The rv-
suh corn pie e WM as folio«i> 
Kirit i»eat—Ne<l iirnt. ver Top 
a«M»)od. Cora Tlb i i t l . I*c»fi<ty , 
M I v h U tifth; time 
1 he «»eeou«l event was an op< u irut 
ami pace three io fire, poise ITS 
Sitiyveaaot not atafl, ao<t tht-
tt»'itcat waa between John Kea«lv an.I 
fliM'kafellrr. The former took ibt 
race one. two, _three. 
l ii tir»l heM tuade io 1:16 
In the *ec»>nil there wat a jz»kk! «*l<*se 
sir rt. H h kafeiler dropped lm.-k dur 
tu>: the tirst quarier, l>ul »ft^iwar>U 
pu ke i u|a «n<»u^h lo flmah tw«. 
length* i>efaiu«l. Time 1:1/ 
l ite thir l heat «*» spintle»a. John 
Heady won eawil^ in I :!<». 
Th»* free- for-all pace wan called 
n« &i. atid the gr^nd stand was on tbe 
Iui \ iv«. 
Little Ma« k not the of th« 
•tart in the Brat beat hut broke al-
t immediately and by the ti ne he 
w-in a^aiu undei control had (alien 
third. Dyeraburtf sod (.'nueltoii 
went into the hack stretch chwe to-
gether. The latter was a lutle in the 
ead, and gained aliuoat lo the 
eitttnh. when Dveraburg begai-
rowding up, aud the grand »tand 
was passed neck and neck. At the 
nd uf the next eighth Caselton again 
orged ahead, and kept ahead to a 
lin:ah by a length in 2:17. And a' 
«t Little Mack g«»t in loo. 
There was a pretty start in the 
set or d beat, hut Little &Jark broke 
again. Taselton took tbe lead earh 
and finished tlte first half a length 
heail, L.tile Mack running thud 
iefa the back a'.rctch Caselton In'gan 
gaining. L'ttle Mack mean white 
holding his own with Dvershuig. and 
heat ended—Cua lion IIrat 1*3 
lengths, Dyershurg aecond 
Li e Mack third ' ' 1 W ^ : 16 
'I turd h at .—The horsea sLnte.1 
ell hunched Dversburg t«K>k the 
lead hat soon gave place to Casellou 
When the quarter mile was covered 
Civ*eHrm ha«l two lengths to hia cred-
nt the half mile he had three, and 
un tied steadily to tbo last quarter 
when l)yershui3 made a strong effort 
which l»r«Might him in some two or 
th ee lengths behind, with Little 
.Via. k a close third. Time 2:17. 
L ule Mack ran thirti all through the 
e. but Ibeie arc thoxe who say he 
is capable of belter lb ugs. 
The fourth race was a three-quar-
ter dash, « th si ;en.'"ea. There was 
a flue start made. The grandstand 
was passed with May Day in tbe lead 
and Ko»e Tioe antl Julia Clark neck 
nod o^ck in second place. On the 
bac i stretch Zend A vest a crowded 
op, an»l a ^ood distance was covered 
w ih Uo eT?r«, Jui«a-Clark and /.eo<i 
Avcata running as if (oe ng a mark. 
May D j y kept abend, however, and 
wem by a couple of leo/tbs. There 
W9S al>out the same distance between 
e ch iwo of tbe others—Ju'ia Claik 
sccood, Ro e Tree Lhird, Zend Av»*s-
ta four.h aod Silver Top fifth 
T tne I : 18 '», 
K fih »• 1 —b_.lf mile and rej»eat: 
Five ho'w"» were slat ed In this race, 
wh b man a p e y one. They were 
| let go I A KIMM] o«der, and at the flist 
l iurn s.iuo'2 out widi a length or *• 
j beiwcen e t'uer two. These pofltion 
j were held p;edy well into the back 
|Sv<e(chwhen Ned and Bonnie Bess 
fell behind and we-o d stance I. Mn> 
Day came under tbe wire flrat hy lew-
lha 1 a length. Bed Croes. aecon-t 
a id C'cMina. third by two lengths 
T ine , : 6 1 ' t . 
hecond beat—They went weJ 
\ nicherl it un ( the first turn, wliei 
M 1. | ) j y pusiod alu»a I. lied Cf«» 
and Co-wu c«>^ere«l «tlmt>st the entir-
back s retch witht>»t daylight viwthh 
b - lwe t i Out ke|M tb. 
lead and liniahed hy a length and a 
half; Hcd Cross, second; Coema, 
^hird. Time . 6 8 ' s . 
There were some signs of life in 
the stoek ring today, and beautiful 
animals were shown. 
t ieorge C. Thompson offered a 
special premium for the l>est colt of 
Asmund's get. Mr. and Mrs. Lem 
Stewart entere«l each a colt and the 
latter took the award. 
For the best stallion four years old 
aud over the blue ribbon was given 
Wm Lindsay, of Woodville. 
5 liest standard bred mare four 
years old ami over, II. H. Lovelace, 
Como, Tenn. 
Heal standard bred colt, Mrs. l>. 
L. Gregory. 
Beat standard bred mare three 
years old, H. l i . Jxjvelace, Coino. 
Tenn. 
CIRCUIT COURT. 




l i e l l i s l i A t t e m p t e d M u r d e r of n 
D r u n k e n F i e n d . 
M ' C I L L CASE N O W UP. 
TOM C O R L E Y SHOOTS J . JACKSON 
i 
SOI 'KS. 
Tbe ladiet Ithrongeil Kloral llall 
yeaterdav aftern<«jD. 
At tbe wett eud of Floral llall 
ttande a relic of American pioneer 
day, . It ia a i]ax tpitining wheel 
made in 18U\ tbe property of Mra 
Vance, one of Ihe oldeat lailie* in 
McCracken county. She it uow in 
ber 8£lli year. .Su.(.i-ii' Iril from the 
nrtu of the wheel it a towel woveu 
from thread tpun thereon. Tlie 
work wi» done by the venerable 
owner htrtclf, and it excellent. 
Mr lietirge Uolierlton nerved in 
Mr l.anK', tli-11 at irai-k ttiperin-
tatidei.t yeaterday afternoon, 
V in ton lo th • fair hare tppreei-
at ' t l tlie enteipriae of Hie s i \ . which 
ul each d ty t pi^ier. hot from the 
p n t a i t 101 bixftb for free diairi-
iiiUi.u. There were curnturtable 
b u i . w>ttiin. where tbote who were 
to iljafHitcd noght t i l and read the 
iilfrft while it wat uews It wat tbe 
y pafier witb j'i-11111fM'nt repretrn-
taliou on the g^ouudt aud tbla f tc t 
it recognized hy the public at iudic-
alive of HJ.11-I1. 
Tbe presence of public oltli-ert, 
Imt for keeping li»e enclotuie i lear 
>f (.ertout not entitle.110 enter, would 
tie well nigh tu|>eilluout. A luore 
irderly withering bat teldoin lieen 
teeu. tidtcer Kreil llayer hat the 
|iei-ial force in charge. 
Tlie re were a coople of l>el!igerint 
Jockeya tetlerdav alltrnoon. lu a 
crowd for the {Mile one ttruck another 
..ver tlie tboulder with a whip. That 
wat ill hut threat!. 
Will (io I n t o T r i a l At Once .—Jury 
Hu t t b e Hodge O u e . 
OTHErt CIRCUIT COURT NEWS. 
A BfllAR SCRATCH. 
Muy Cause t h e D e a t h of W i l l i a m 
Reynolds . 
He i* a N t;. 4 Si . L. SectUw Fore-
o i aa mtt^M I 'oievninu 
8 e t a 111 
W illiam Reynold*, 'a N., C. A St. 
L. se<-lion foreman, wko^e home is in 
Benton, is piecai ouslv ill nt the 
Boyd inlirmaiy of blo«sl poisoniujr. 
A short tim-? ago while at work, 
Uevnolds received a slight scratch 
irom a *>iiar on his knuckle. Hut paid 
little attention to it. I t began Ui 
fester and swell, and fin illy devel-»|red 
into bi«KMl |»ot*oning. He was brought 
tt» the inflruiaty, ao<t is now io a 
dangerous condition. 
His family lives at B^n'on. Ky. 
W A N T S M C K N . S K K I D t L l l ) . 
Dr. ^co Cooper Will Hi ing In 
(Quaker Show. 
Dr. I>ee T. Cooper, one of 
I1U 
the 
Quaker medicine men, arrived in the 
city this morning from Mayfk-ld to 
nake arrangements for bringing his 
medicine show to I'aducah. 
By inquiry he !earne«i that the li-
cense is very high, aud r t the next 
meeting of the council a request will 
»>e made for a reduction of license. 
If il is secured the show will be here 
iu thr- e weeks. 
Dr. Coopi r left this afternoon for 
Paris, Teun. 
I»K|.M> I III HI : 
Lony I>lstnocc I e l ephoue ( oiu-
| ) l t t«d Over io l l l tnota. 
A long di*tanee telephone system 
now completetl which connects 
Marion. Alto l'aan, Ava, Campbell 
llill, Carierville, Colxlen, Cutler, 
DeSoto, DuQuoin, Klkville, Kiher-
ton, IIallida>alM»ro, donesl>oro, Ma-
kauda. i'ercy; r im kncyville, Po-
mona. Sato and Tam^roa, Ill.uois. 
Some of the more enterprising citi-
ns of Meti*i|K>lis and (iolcon<ia are 
making an effort to have these two 
towns join the list. 
Couim u n l c i C o n . 
I aiior >v». 
1 aee a alstement in tlie ' Regis-
t e r ' of tod:»> that is incorrect Nancy 
Hanks was the mother of Abraham 
L ncoln and wife of Thomas Lincoln. 
Mr. J. >V Hail, Old Ww, as he is 
known among his friends, knew the 
Lincolt family when they lived near 
Oenlryv. lc. Sjiencer c niotv. Ind., 
when Alie was a lioy. The Hall and 
Lincoln family lived within four miles 
of each other for about ten years and 
were very intimate. Res;>eciful'v. 
W. 
Ano the r i ' l i j i t e l an S t r i cken , 
Hatl 'vs'i irg, M as.. Sept —I>-. 
e!y. wh » 1* ini'si i« parents at 
Ocean Springs, has been stiicken 
with yel ow lever at hi* home at 
l'erkuistmi. Miss., a small station on 
lie t» 1 If and Shtp island railroad, a 
ew ui U* puu'.h of (iulfjHirt. The 
a»e In* been utttcielly con 11 rnied.and 
)r H >. '>ul'ey, of Meriillan. State 
lle-iUh otfluer, has gone to Per'kiu 
<f»ti to take < harge of ll,e i j»n and 
establish quarantiae. 
The jury in the case against Tom 
Hodges, tbe negro charged with 
murdering Lattie Hale in Mr. Jerome 
Allen's livery stable several months 
ago, brought in a verdict this after-
noon at 3 o'clock adjudging the de-
f tudant not guilty, but an idiot. He 
will be sent to the asylum. 
Tlie case against Hodges was re-
sumed this morning, and the com-
monwttikh, | b y previous agreement, 
was allowed to introduce a new wit-
ne&f» or two. 
Hodges himself, the defendant, 
was then put oa tbe stand. He de-
tailed the murder iu all its horror, 
and did not seem to experience tbe 
slightest remorse. He said that 
he would not have killed Hale but 
for the fact that the latter owed bim 
twentx cents He said that Hale 
gave him a drink and made him 
drunk and aiao . gave him a ciizar. 
When askeh what kind of a drink he 
said water—red water. 
He flr't went back to the stable, 
he said, and got the hammer. Hale 
was nsleep, and he struck him once, 
but did not kill hiin. He then struck 
him several more blows, he did not 
know how many, and then wrapped 
him up in a quilt, still alive. 
At limes Hodges seemed to ram-
ble, bht the most of his evidence 
was given in a lucid, ration*! man-
ner. He was somewhat hard to un-
derstand at times on account of an 
impediment in bis speech. 
Attorney J- H. Ford, who defend-
ed Hodge.* in the police court, said 
this morning that be talked more sen-
sibly today than be ever talked be-
tore. 
Attorney Bradshaw spoke for the 
commonwealth, and Judge Campbell 
for the defense, ami the case was 
given to the jury shortly before 
noon. 
The case of Robert McGill, of near 
R l a n d , charged with killing his 
w 1 w a s then called. There were 
••bout 'erenty-fivp witness* in at-
tendance and MTt. Wheeler, for the 
defense, on account of the absence 
of two witnensee, asked a continu-
ance until Monday. Court deferred 
a decision until after dinuer. 
The motion for a continuance in 
the McGill case was argued this 
nfteru<»ou and overruled by J u d g e 
Bishop, which means tliat it will go 
lulo a trial, requiting several dars 
The case against Frank Terrell, for 
housebreaking. was set for the 
Eighth day, acd L. K. Taylor ap-
pointed to defend fciin. 
The case against Chas. Foster, for 
malicious cutting, set for same day, 
Joaiah Harris to defend. 
Ja*. Moore, grand larcen}*, same 
lay, F. K. Graves to defend. 
Henry and F. E Meyers, 
Nolan, same day, Attorneys J . 
ris and Bagby to defend. 
B o t h Lived a t St i les , Oue F o r e -
m a n a n d t h e O t h e r Kx-Fore-
of the S lav« 
Fac to ry . 
m a n 
CORLEY MADE 600D MIS ESCAPE. 
alias 
Har-
NICWS A N D COMMENTS. 
Hon. James R. Hiodman spoke 
yesterday at Morganfield. There has 
lieen a rapid, though quiet, defection 
from ihe silver ranks in I uion, Web-
ster aud Hopkins counties. 
The Owensboro Republicans have 
nominated a municipal ticket which 
includes many sound money Demo-1 
crsts, besides being headed by a 
Democrat, J o Lee, for mayor. 
At Washington the re|>ort tbr t 
f i rfat Britain had secured a conces-
sion for completing the Panama canal 
is not"credited. The French com-
pany now has 3,000 men at work on 
the canal. 
The Tenneis.ee Coal, Iron and 
Railway Company announces that 
whan * r o n scores another advance of 
twenty-five cent* a ton. the wages of 
the company's 10,00" employes will 
be again raised according to their 
sliding scale. 
The miners' convention at Colum-
bus ia still unable to agree on the 
proposition to return to work at 69 
cents. No vote was reached yester-
day Preeident Ratchford still pre-
dicts that tbe proposition will 1* 
accepted. 
Clerk Caufield, of the Kddwille 
prison, was again discharge^! yes-
terday hy the Prison Commissioners, 
after an exciting trial in w^icb epi-
thets were freely handled a)»out by 
witnesses, attorneys and <-ofmtfission-
ers. Caufleld after the trial filed a 
mandamus suit to collect his salary 
up to the day of his discharge. 
The National Demmiata of Ohio 
nominated a full Siate ticket, beaded 
by Julius Dexter, of Cincinnati, for 
Governor, indorsed Joseph H. Outh 
waite for United States Senator, and 
decided to place legislative tickets 
in tbe field wherever advisable. 
r.unlsKlr nmjm No. 
QascNr*>ts ('aiifl v CatharUe. tfie most won-
deFTul lunl ica) d iscovery nf U»e a**, 
s» t and rwfrcahtnir to ifi«> umJw, act jretitiy 
«nd |in«tU v<-)r on kidnev*. and bowels, 
t leon»'nij tlie ©ntir« s y s t e m , di»i»el colds, 
cui-e heartaoiie, l e v a r , haMlual 1 onaii^aMen 
and hi tnu«n«W» FI«UN» few* and t ry « WW 
ot V,. C . C ; to, •*> t w i t , tiuld swt 
|iiar»nteed to curs by aU drn»f isU. 
T. C. Jackson, foreman of tbe 
Standard Oil Company's stave facto-
ry at Stiles, six miles up the I.«C. 
road, was fatally shot about 6 o'clock 
last evening by R. T. Cor ley, an ex-
foreman, and may die of his injuries. 
Corley had been to Paducah, aud was 
drunk. The deed was wholly unpro-
voked. 
Corley had been foreman of the 
" f loor" for some time, but did not 
give satisfaction, and the first part ot 
the week A. R. Ticknor discharged 
him antl supplied the vacancy with 
Jackson, wbo came from Scotiavilie, 
Ky. This engendered a vindictive-
ness in Corley*s bosom that rankl d 
and burned until he was prompted to 
commit the deed. He was offered 
another position in the factory,almost 
as lucrative as the oue he was forced 
to vacate, but this did not satisfy 
him, acd be began to drown his 
troubles in drink. Several times be 
threatened to kill Jackson and every-
body else about the place, but little 
attention was paid to htm. 
He left Paducab on the 2 :55 train : 
yesterday afternoon, and after reach-
ing Stiles went to tbe new foreman's , 
office and took poshes*ion ot it. He 
used abusive language, secured pos- ! 
ion of the time book, and upon j 
examining it declared that Jacksun V 
was cheating tbe meu. He hid pre- I 
yiously attempted to incite the Lands ' 
to strike, and Mr. Jackson compell-
ed him to return the time lx>ok and 
then put him out of tbe office. 
Corley went straight houie, got his 
shot gun, and when Jackson started 
to the boarding bouse to supper 
stepped out and shot him. The 
would-be murderer then defied arrest 
and soon, by his incendiary talk, had 
intimidated nearly all the colored la-
borers into leaving. Several came 
to the city, and ihe others hid in the 
Woods. 
Sheriff Holland and posse went out 
t o warch for Corley. but he. o 
not be found. He is believed to have 
been in concealment in the woods, 
how eve;-. His home was formerly 
in Gibson county, Tenn. . and he has 
a young wife. 
Jackson, the victim, also has a 
family, and says he had uo idea Cor-
ley meant to carry out his threats. 
He was brought to the city soon after 
the shooting and carried to Dr. 
Brooks' oflice, where Drs. Brooks, 
Reddick ami Rivers attended him. 
The warraul against Corley was is-
sued by Justice Winchester, and 
charges him with shooting with intent 
10 kill. 
Mr. Jackson was seen this morn-
ing by a Si s reporter, who found 
him sitting on the side of a bed at tbe 
infirmary. 
He is able to Iwnp and to walk 
aud paid bis escape was a narrow one. 
Dr. Brooks thinks all the buckshot 
with the exception of two passed en-
tirely through his body, or shoulder. 
One of these is in bis arm, and the 
other near the breast bone. 
All that saved Jackson from in-
stand death was the fact that be 
turned just a* the shot was fired, re-
ceiving tbe load at an angle, instead 
of in the breast. His wounds arc not 
thought to be serious. 
Corley had not yet been captured, 
at last accounts, and will in all prob-
ability escape, if he baa uol already 
done so. 
KailriMMl. 
Ilodgenville, Ky., September 10? 
11 aud 12, reluming September 13, 
one fare ; account Reunion of Ken-
tucky Union Soldiers. 
Columbus, O. , September 15, 16. 
17. returning September #11.90 . 
account of Annual Convention of 
German Catholic Benevolent So-! 
ciety. 
Springfield. III., SeptemUr 17 a <1 
18. returning September 28. $7.16 : j 
account 1. O. O F. , Soverign Grand 
Lodge. 
Columbus, O. , Scp(,em'»er 21 an 1 | 
22, rt turning S \ teuilwi 2*, $13 r.O : ( 
account of Encampment I uh»n \ etc-
ran Lesgue. 
Dutjuion, III., September JH 'o 
October 2, one fare; account of S !-
dicrs' and Sailors' Union. 
For tickets or further information, 
apply lo ticket agent al Union Depot 
or City Ticket OfHcc. 
J . T . DOJCOTA*. 
"Kindly Observe These Figures." 
14 quar t Gran i t e Dish Paus - J g . . 39c 
17 quar t Gran i t e Dish Pans - - 4#c 
0 quar t Gran i t e Buckets - I . • 240 
8 quar t Grau i te Buckets - • ; 3 5 c 
6 quar t Gran i t e Preserve Ket t les • 34c ] 
12 quar t Gran i t e Preserve Kett les - 48c 
6 quart Gran i t e Baking Pans • - 14c 
1 .yinch Gran i t e W a s h Pans - * 19c 
7 inch Gran i te Tea Kett les . . . 63c 
7 inch Gran i te Coffee Boilers - - 73c 
3 quar t Gran i te Coffee Pots . . . 26c 
A full line o( Gran i t e I ronware , strictly first qual - , 
lty goods. 
Ceo. 0. Hon L Son Hardware BOH M CO. 
INCORPORATED. 
303-307 Broadway. 109-117 N. Third St. 
and Read This 
Announcement, 
For it lias never happened before, such barga ins as we are offer-
ing to the t rade FOR C A S H O N E W E E K O N L Y , in 
ladies', Misses' and Children's Strap Sandals and Oxfords. 
LOOK IN SHOW WINDOW AND SEE GOODS. 
Ladies' D o n g . T i p O x f o t d , small siztx, $2.50 and $3.00 shoe at 87c 
Ladies' ChoccUte Ox lo rd , small silts $2.50 and $3.00 shoe at 87c 
Mis so ' Chocolate Sandals , all sizes, $1.75 shoe a t $1.25 
Misses' T a n Sandals, all sizes, $1.25 and $1.50 ihoe a t 68c 
Child's O x blood Sandals , 8 1-2 to I I , $1.50 a t $1.15 
Child 's Dong . Sandals, 8 1-2 to 11. $1.50 shoe at 98c 
T o help make the Fair a success and to enable our patrons to visit the Fair free of expense, 
we have purchased 1,000 Tickets and will give with every cash purchase of $5.00 or over, 
A Ticket to the Fair Absolutely Free! 
Two Fast Flyers for Fair Week 
5c 
8 9 c 
Children's Fast Black Stockings, 
all sizes regular I0c quali ty Pair 
One Lot Children's Shoes 
Sizes 5 to 12 1-2. 
Regula r Prices $1, $1.25 and $1.50, Pair 
B . 
GET FREE ADMISSION TO THE FAIR 
By Mak ing Your Purchase ol 
W e i l i e «Sr S o n , 4 0 Q - 4 I 1 B r o a d w a y 
Visitors are welcome to make our mammoth store their headquorters . Call of ten—you cannot wear 
ur welcome out. 
Henry Bailey 
THE HATTER, 
Has moved into 
new quarters 




Only exclusive Gent's Furnishing house in the City. Everything first-class. 
MEN'S AND BOYS' 
SHOES 
The FHJIIWIIII MILLING I N J 1 evut* R 
n m p tn \ 
la now (oily ojven f»-r lut-ioo**, uu 11 
will pay the highest cash | ri« e I- r nil 
good milling *beat delivtiel at lis 
mill door. No. 220 First mrwtt. I'u-
•1ucah. B tug your »lie«t to us aiw 
get more money for it Jtli:tn nnv 
shipper can afford to pay. It. s 
i place to unload in^town. Wi.l i v 
change flour ami meal for wli -
corn, when desired, on m >«t fav«»rn 
hie icrma. 
2 0 e l f T . H . IN U» IAR , T 
SPECIALTY. 
I h a v e o p e n e d u p a t 317 B r o a d w a y w i t h a NEW STOCK of Meu 'a 
a n d Boys ' F i n e Shoes . T h e l a t e s t s t y l e s , the prettiest Shoes. 
I Imve sei-ureil tin serrii'es of Jao Storcti, the t-»le-
brnte.1 shoemtkir. I »ni prrptreit tn mskt >11 the Uunt 
t i l e -luiefl lu onter. Kepairinft uently done. JNO. P. ADKINS. 
B E T T E R 
Are asxuredly upiin un. You will ikn i t e rwkI clothe*. 
Our l ine of woolens i* exactly suited to every taste. 
Call and examine them. 
T I M E S 
Suits lo Order 
I t .- QH •! 
l i U C C I i t i 
«'«»•••'l| ' ' If a, . or«-» 
4 if i* r.-i I IC IV 
li Ut"uto, U4 ..^^is: • rVU1'; DALTON'S 
3 3 3 B r o a d w a y . 
T A I L O R I N G 
E S T A B L I S H M E N T . 
$ 1 4 . 0 0 
Pants to Order 
$ 3 . 7 5 
d i — 
TNE NCUCAN DAILY SUM. 
rubiiabed a very afternoon, except 
burnt*), by 
THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
i M o t r o u i o . 
CKIMnWT AH ft MASA. .ttt 
VlCt 1*11*11 t'SAl 
MtMTiUT 
TaXAAtStW 
r M Fitmrna j. K SUIT* . 
J J 1> <RLAO 
w. r f u t a 
i — w 
r > . F k K r J I Smltk, » W O n t n t A . J . I ! 
—••'•-- J J . Ourtaa 
THE DAILY SUN 
will g lw .1*C1A1 i l u u l o n to A1X local bAp-
1> ,uio*A <>t lcu,r»t Hi PAduc.S AOO Tltluliy. 
• H M k l l i x w r > l WHI' O Will 
KlT«o AA fully AA >!«• r will lA-rttUt wltWut r« 
• Art IO AZIMDAT. . 
Middlcborough district. Thlssbowt 
Ihst tweoty two days work was done 
(l«{i holidays were UVeo) sad that 
the flfly-five meo ou the roll earned 
ii.tio ur a trills over M i each, be-
ing au average wage of | i a day. 
After deducliug the amouota drawn 
from tbe i ouiuiiaasry, the allowance 
for ph)aiciao, lilacksinilliing, rent, 
etc. , the cash paymetl was over one-
tialf of the amount earned. 
Cour i e r i ng that the miners do Dot 
put in over eight and ooe-half hours 
day this is Dot so bail and it ex-
plains why our miners have so little 
trouble over the labor question.— 
Middlesboro ( K y . ) News. 
k • 
THE WEEKLY SUN 
V.-OOH. Will at all time* b* new^j _ 
•attaining, while keeping rwadrr.- JH »W-D 
on all poUUcAl affair* and topic*;while It will 
oe a fearleas and llreletw e*pc.u.Mji of t.h>- doc-
trines and teachings of the National Republi-
can p a r t j 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
A apacUl feature of the weekly edition of 
T i l Atm will be Its Correspondence Depart 
ment, In which it kO|W abJy to represent 
every locality within the limits of lia clrcu 
AOVEHTISING 
Rate* of ftdTartUlng will be made known 01 
application 
Offtoa, Standard Block. Ilk North Fourth 
v > 
Daily, per annum t 1.50 
Daily, Six months i.ii 
Daily ,^)ne month 40 
Daily, | * r week 10 cent* 
Weti^lv, |>er annum in ad-
i Tinoe 1.00 
I* fipyahnrji copies free 
FRIDAY SEPT. 10. IS'iT. 
REPUBLICAN TICKET. 
V O T E D 
S t a t e . 
. n r t ^ Co«fl at AppeAlA, JAMts G BAILEY 01 KaftAn Couoty 
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e . 
roekTM DlSTSJlY. 
• VJUVIKGSTON. 
l o u n t y . 
Oosaiy JwSgr, JO UN c. FARLEY. 
Clrcol' CfcrS. « ILL f K l u b 
County ClrrA. Ki il-NI.Y C. DAVJS. Coolly At'ortM-j J itAHDIN FORD. 
J a ' l . r , JOHN J HOHIA.N. 
APSAMor. C. C. DYSON 
Clinnall, NAT KNKF LKR. 
Magistrate*. 
•lr»t I r . t r l r t , II HKRBST 
T»IM IM.Irfc-1, W II HOOK 
Fv.uroi IM.'rtci,. A. TOKKKSCE PlfU DiAlrk-t. B HAHSi.TT 
nlxth IH-Olci. W A. DCNAWAY 
I'l.lrtct. LOU AN HBO w N 
ElXhth OUUta, SHEt.llY BHADsHAW. 
Constables . 
First DlAtrk-t. B. F JOHMSON. 
n r u Dinrfc-t, JOHN NA Y KK. 
ItAT.nih IM.lH-1 AMIEKSON MILLER 
KfcMh lMstr.el, 
C i t y . 
Mayor. E. FARLEY. 
a t y r. w j-BATI-
< tty MATASSI. J. A. JAMES. 
' t'T • roAAcauog ai u>r .- j HE.VSLEY O. 
First WArt. «. E BELL Asd W J WHITE, Wirt. H. C. A L L I S O N AOd U E O . 
B K R N H A R D 
Tblrrt Wirt, WM. HOH.VKS.t.VX u d O. B. •TABKS. 
Foonb Wirt. T. P. CARTER And L. F. 
• O L B . 
fiflS WATfl. CHRIS LE1BEL And JACOB SIRULER. 
Stxtb WArt. O. M. OEHLSCHLAEUER «nd 
J. T. tiI ABLES 
Hcbt ol 1 rus tecs . 
Pint Wirt, A E. HANK. 
!W.*>.1 WArt, K. m CLEMENTS. 
Ttilrd WArt. W. A. LAWREN fc. 
Koarth Wort. E. B. I»A\ 1PSON 
Ffft« WArt. H. D. BALDWIN 
Sixth WArt. r . i. MEYERx. 
T u t Lexington " H e r a l d , " now 
that nominee Shackelford won't meet 
General Hindman or any other nom-
inee, suggests that ilon. C. K. 
Wheeler, with a supply of "snicker-
SDeea," be turned loose. I t hopes 
thus to make the canvass interest-
S O U K PIGUME.S. 
One may form as estimste of tbo 
real value of the late so-called I)em-
ocratic primary by Itoking over tbe 
figures aa shown by the returns, Col. 
Husbands received in McCracken 
county 719 votes oat of the i . i b b 
who rotad for Bryan laU year, and 
in l l a i sb i l l county AO rotes out of 
tbe 1,916 wbo cast their votes for 
Bryan, a total of 1,174 votes out <<f 
4 ,$81 votes in the two counties for 
Bryan,—only a little over ons fourth 
of the Popocratic votes of this Judi-
cial district. 
Rradshaw received 1,118 votes, 
being over iO rotes behind Hus-
bands. sod did not have a plurality 
in either McCracken or Marshall 
counties. 
When the inside workings of tbe 
late canvasa and primary are venti-
lated to the people thoroughly uo-
der i t tDd the affair, these two Dom-
ioess will be laid out in a position 
where they will rem.vin coo). 
M I N E R S W A G E S IN KENTUCKY 
Tbe following extract show very 
well tbe ooaditioD of tbe Kentucky 
miners and shows how foolish it it to 
go on sympathy strikes: 
Tbe Advocate learoa from an 
aulhoralive source that tbe average 
earnloga of tbe o|>eraU>rs of one of 
Ibe representative mines in the Jellico 
district for twenty-one days in Ju ly , 
before the strike wis ordered, »i< 
$4 7.03, or per day. The more 
Industrious of them received from If.U 
t o ( 7 0 diir>ng that period, and tbu« 
earned, sat 13 |>er day. It is plain 
tben that the mine's could, if ibei 
c t o o e, mske a good deal more than 
doea tbe tverage laliorer, and it i» 
a'eo patent that their condition wa-
•anch better than it the popular lie 
Uel. — Oaorille (Ky ) Advocate. 
For tlie purpose of coinparttvn lb. 
" N e w s " haa^xamined tt»e July pat 
{Oil of one o f n t i n e i in thia. tl.e 
%r... 3 
A DEMOCBAT1C VIEW. 
Tbe following extracts from the 
Be .ton "Tr ibune" ore sample-edito-
rials appearing in the various papers 
in tbe district aud should show our 
Populist brethren that if they ever 
expect to amount to anj th ing they 
will have to diaw the lines and vote 
their ticket straight as every delay 
add* to tbe disrupture of their party. 
As *e have intimated before no Pop-
ulist need apply to a Democratic 
convention if they should accident-
ally win the nomination. 
The Beuton " T r i b u n e " says: 
Primary elections are getting to lie 
itgular farces. Whenever it comes 
u> tbe pass that all parlies vote in 
primary.i t is then lima some meas-
ures were being taken 4o chooee the 
nominees otherwise. 
Now, that the primary it over 
every Democrat should put bis sboul 
,ler to the wheel aud help to elect the 
n imiaees. They are ail good men 
Th s primary is a demonstration of 
what a fusion will result in. I t came 
near resulting in a Populist coming 
Into a Heint cratic primary rtud ' 
off ooe of the nominations. 
The jieople told L. K. Taylor at 
the |tolls hsturday that he would have 
to establish himself as a Democrat 
>efore he comet into a Democratic 
primary and get a nomination. Thia 
s exactly what Ibey should htve 
lone. H e want men ot ability any-
vay. aud not politiciana for office 
COS I' OK THE COAL 8 T K I K E . 
The great coal strike has been 
neither lust nor t o o . Tbe meeting 
of the miners at Columbus, O. , has 
thus far lieeo productive of DO settle-
ment. This meeting is confronted 
by the fact that this is a big country 
and the conditions of all tbe miners 
are not the same. A fact which 
tbowa at once the utter absurdity of 
sympathetic strikes, tnd esjecially in 
the coal mining businett. M hat are 
good wages in one part of the couu-
try are not to in another^>art, and 
thus tlie inability thus far of tbe Col-
umbus meeting to agree on a rate 
u l i t i c to ry to all tbe minera. 
It it estimated tbat the atrikers 
have loat in wagea, up to the present 
time, 110,500,000. 
It it estimate.! that in the bitumi 
nous coal districts el the country, 
Including Pennsylvania, Ohio, We»t 
Virginia, Indiana, IUinoit, Iowa and 
other t tates, 12,000 men were idle 
The average earnings of the m m is 
put at $1.40 a day. 
If the compromise on a basis of 65 
ceots per too is a c c p t e d by miners 
and operators it will take two years 
of steady work for tbe strikers to re-
cover what tbey have lost. 
Although the strikers are by far 
the heaviest losers, tbe operators 
claim that tbey, too. have loat or 
rather will lose $1,000,000. The 
o|>er*tora say tl.at up to date they 
hare loat no -noney, liecause they 
have lieen able to sell t t f tney pricts 
immense piles of slat k ami mine re-
fuse that is ordiuarily worth nothing 
But the advance of eleven cents 
proposed will result iu their filling a 
number of Urge contracts at a loss, 
and for this there is no remedy until 
new contracts are made 
The fact remains therefore that the 
strike l i i i been very expensive both 
to miner, and operators, but tbe min-
ers get the worst of it. It is sin-
cerely to lie boped that some ulti-
mate ben* fit will accrue to tbe cause 
ot labor, evpn though the strike was 
ill-timed aud in every way a blunder. 
I ' L O R A I . I I A i L A W A R D S . 
T h e Conclusion of t b e List <i 
A w a r d s M it J by t b e F lo ra l 
Hail C o m m i t t e e . 
lta-p'ierry. Miss Singleton. 
Orange, Miss Singleton. 
Q.IUHT. Miss Ralclifte. 
Plum. Mrs. Alex. Kirkltnd. 
l*emon, Mrs. A Singleton. 
Crali apple, Mist RatcliDe. 
Cranberrv, Mrs. J . T . Reddick. 
Peach, Mis A. A. Hardy. 
Wild goose p l a n . Mrs. Campbell 
Best display in preserves, no let-
than six kinds, separate from indi-
vidual entries, Miss Singleton, first ; 
Miss Hs'.tliffe, second. 
( lass I—Home-mads wines, cor-
dials, fruit butters sn I (ilckled 
goods. 
Best exhibit of wines, Mrs. Single-
ton. 
<.rape wine. Mist Kttcliffe. 
Blacklierry wine. Miss Aggie 
Singleton. 
Strawlieiry wine. Mist Singleton. 
Rasplierrv wine, Miss Singleton. 
Cherry wine, Miss Nina Holib. 
Gooseberry wine Mr»t" Hawkins. 
Blacklierry cordial, Miss Nash. 
Strawberry cordial, Misa KatclilTe. 
Cherry cordial. Mist Singleton. 
Peach cordial, Mrs. W. W. Powill. 
Grape cordial, Miss Hatrliffe. 
Blaokberry jam, " " 
Kasplierry Jam, Miss Kirkland. 
Grape jam. Mrs Hawkins. 
Apple butter? Mrs. Sievent. 
Peach bin tar. I l m Balciiffc. 
' (jufaoe butter, Mist I 
Plum butter, Mrs Haw 
Grape bultsr. Miaa Ralcl iSf . 
Class J—Pickled goods. 
Best exhibit of picklet, Mits Sing-
leton. 
Pickled cucumbers, ( t o u r ) , Miss 
Kstcliffe. 
Pic! l e i tomatoes, Miss Sin Is on. 
Pickles (mixed) , Mitt Singleton. 
Pe|iper mangoes, Miss Singleton. 
Chow-chow, Mist Kstcliffe. 
White onion pickle, Miss Single-
ton. 
Cucumber mangoes (sweet), Mrs 
Kirkland. 
Watermelon pickle ( tweet) , Miss 
Katclifle. 
Peach pickle ( tweet ) , I r t t , Mrs. 
Stevens ; second, Mrs. Terrell. 
Pear pickle (sweet) , Mra. Carrie 
Jonet . 
Damson pickle ( n » t ) , Brat, 
Mrs Ratcliffe; second, Mrs W W. 
Powell. 
Canteloupe pickle ( tweet) , Mrs. 
Kstcliffe. 
Chili t tuce , Mra. Hawkins. 
Cucumber cs t tup, " 
Gr tpe cstsup, " 
Tomato cataup, Misa PerrimsD. 
Apple vinegar, Joe SlarT. 
Grape vinegar, Mrs. G. Singleton 
Apple cider. Miss Kste Englert. 
Grape pickles ( tweet ) , Mrs. Haw 
kins. 
Cherry picklet (sweet), Mrs.Haw 
kins. 
Clssa K—Dairy, Panlry and Home-
made confections. 
Two pounds home-made batter 
Mis. Coleman, first; Mrs. Holmes 
second. I~~l 
Five pounds home-made lard, Mrs. 
J . T . Carter. 
Five pounds honey in comb, E. M 
Yarbro. 
Beet boiled ham, Mrs. J . T . Car-
ter. 
Best bsked hsm, B. Futrell. 
Beaten biscuit, first, Mrs. Bur-
nett ; second, Mra. Brsdsbaw. 
Soda biscuit, Mrs. Hawkins. 
Baking powder biscuit, Mrs D. M 
Flournoy. 
Corn bresd, Mrs. H. Burnett. 
Salt-rising bresd, Mrs. W. Wrigbt, 
first; Mrs. Campbell, aecond 
Hop yeast bread, Mra. W. Wright. 
Graham bresd, Miss Kock. 
German cinnamoD bread, Mrs. 
Kirkland. 
Doughnuts, one pound, Mrs. W. 
H. Bowman 
Tea coakies, one pound, Mra. Hol-
land. 
Molasses cookies, one pound, Mrs. 
Powell. 
Egg kisses, first. Mrs. L. Wool-
folk; second, Miss May Terrell 
Macaroons, one pound, Miss L. 
Woolfolk. 
Lady fingers, Mrs. W. W. Pow-
ell. 
Honey cakes, Mist Ferriman. 
Pepper nuta. Mist Robb. 
Belgrade cakea. first, Mist Robb; 
second, Miss Kirkltnd. 
Almond cskes, Mist Robb. 
Old fashioned pound cake, Mias 
Fritts. 
White cske. Miss Elsie Bagby. 
Marble cake, first, Mias Singleton ; 
second, Miss Ferriman. 
Sponge cake, Miss Ferriman. 
Marshmallow cake Mias Singleton 
Cocoanut cske, Miss Singleton. 
Orange cake, Miss Ferrimsn. 
Lemon cske, Mrs. Colemsn. 
Chocolate cake, first, Mra. Rose; 
second, Mrs Kirkland 
Caramel cake, first. Mitt Robb ; 
tecond, Mist Ferriman. 
Rolled jelly cake, Mrs. Hughes. 
Beat ditpltv of cxkes. not lets tt 
six verities. Misa Katclifle. 
Ooe pound white sugar taffy, as-
sorted flavors. Mist Wrigbt. 
Ooe pouod brown sugar taffy,Mrs 
Holmes. 
Ooe pound msple sugar csody, 
Mrs. Holmes. 
One pound cocoanut candy, Mrs 
Holmes. • 
One pound pesnut osndy, Miss 
Wright. 
One pound pop-corn csody, Miss 
Peet. 
One pound home-made French 
candy, Mrs. Holmes, first; Mr* 
Kirkland, second. 
Chocolate caramels, Mrs. Holmes, 
first; Mrs Kirkland, second. 
Cream caramels, Mrs. Dallam. 
One pound chocolate drops, Mrs. 
Holmes. 
One pound butter scotch, Miss 
Peet. 
Ooe pouod cream figs. Miss Peet. 
ODe |H>und English waloots, Mrs. 
Holmes. 
O ie pound pop corn balls, Miss 
Peet. 
Best flisp'ay of candy, not lets thin 
•ix kinds, Mrs.Minnie Holmes. 
Best loaf light bread, MisaSue At-
chison. 
Heat plate of oat mesl cakes, Mrs 
Alex Kirkland. 
On farm and garden products: 
Best bushel red wheat—First, W. 
J Englert . second. W. E. Sublett. 
Best twenty »srs white coro—First 
W J . Englert , tecond. Lee Futrell. 
Beat twenty eart yellow 
Firtt, W. J , Englert; tecood, J . W. 
Englert. 
Best displsy fruit—First , A. J . 
Harris; tecood, J . F. Potter. 
Be»: gslloo clover teed. F. M 
Wurth. 
Best peck onions—Firtt, l e e 
Futrell. 
Pecklrinh potttoet, first ADD Eog 
lert; tecond, I.ee Futrell. 
Peck peerless p-.tttoes, J . R Eng-
lert. 
Htlf bushel potatoes Joe Starr 
Half bushel white milliog corn, 
first, W. E. Sube.-t; tecood, J . T. 
Potter. 
Peck apples, F. M Wurth. 
Half bushel tweet potatoes. Joe 
Starr. 
Largest watermelon, Joe Starr. 
Largest pumpkin. Lee Futrell 
Best peck dried peaches, Aon 
Eoglert. 
Best broom corn, W. J . Englert, 
Peart, W. B. Sublett. 
saucers Mitt Anna Webb. 
Royal Worcester, amateur, Mrs. 
George Flouraoy. 
Dresden, Mrt. Mutcoe Burnett. 
Kaiaed gold, Miss McGruder 
Oil lsadscape, amateur, Richard 
Soott. 
China painting, salad set, ama-
teur, Mra. Flouraoy. 
Oil marine, amateur, Mrs. F. Par-
ham. 
Oil from nature, Miss Lulu Flow-
e n . 
Oil bead or figure, Mrs. Kirkland. 
Oil flowers, amateur, Mrs. Par-
ham. 
Pastel mariae, amateur, Mrs. 
Whltasidss. 
Psstel bead or figure, Mrs. White-
sides. 
Pastel from nature, Mrs. Wdite-
sidet. 
Pastel flowers, amateur, Miss 
Grundy. 
W e A r e R e a d y 
F o r Y o u 
Claea O— 
Photography, amateur, Mrs. While-
tidet. 
Water color landscape, Miss Kat-
clifle. 
Water color, head or flgure, Mi.-i 
Anna Webb. 
Water color from Dature. Miss An-
na Webb. 
Pencil drawing, l i l t s Cummins. 
Painting on porcelain, Mrs. Brad-
sbaw. 
Water color photograph frame, 
Miss Anna Webb. 
Painting oo silk, satin, bolting 
cloth, glass or celluloid, Miss Mr-
Grader. 
Tapeetry painting. Mist Flowers. 
Claat P—Modeling, csrving, etc. 
Clay modeling, Mrs. B. E. Bee.'. 
Wood carving, Mrs. H Burnett. 
Hammered brass, Miss Ratcliffe. 
Bead work. Mra. Reed. 
Feather flowers. Miss Ferrimsn. 
Psper flowers. Miss Rigglesberger. 
Paper dolls, It re. Holmes. 
Paper lamp shades, Miss Riggles-
berger. 
K . m M r toys So. 
Csscarets Can.1v Cathartic, the tnnsl won-
derful medics! d'Seoverr of Uie A*e, pieAs-
aot And rerrvohtoK to the tAAle, set c u l l y 
sod posiUvlj- oo kidneys, liver snd towels, 
cleansing Uve entire Avitetn. dispel folds, 
cure fmodaolie. fever, hsMtuai , onAtii*lloa 
snd billonm—s Pleats buy sod trr A toi 
of C. C. C. UKdsr; 10, » . W cesut. Sol 
f oaraatesd to curs by all drourtsts. 
Wi th an entirely tietv stock ol 
Fall Dress Ootids embracing all 
the newest designs and effects in 
itireigu and domestic styles. We 
are able to show you hundreds ol 
stylish pat terns and piece goods in 
M u s c o u i e t a s , 
C o v e r t C lo th , 
G r a n i t e s , 
M e l t o n s , 
B r o a d C l o t h , 
C a r d s , e t c . 
Artist ic effects in Parisian novel-
ties with Astrachau aud Arigora 
borders. Novelties, checks and 
mixtures in newest designs. All 
the latest colors ^ind weaves in 
plainjgixxls. 
Hos iery-
B a r g a i n s . 
T h e barga ins in hosiery quoted 
below will continue while stock on 
hand lasts. 
150 pairs misses' and ch i ld ren ' s 
hosiery, worth S cents tor only 5c 
a pair. 256 pairs misses and chil-
d ren ' s hose, sizes 5 to cheap at 
.12 1-2, only i o c t s a pair. 300 prs 
'misses and ch i ld ren ' s ox blood and 
tan hose, big value at 15c, will 
close at 10 cents a pair. 
Other bargains at s imilar prices. 
Watch our ads. lor prices in the 
luture. 
E. GUTHRIE & CO. 
* F o o t w e a r 




For all tbe latest designs in Ladioa' 
and Gents' tine footwear. 
For all colors in Tons and Greens, 
For all widths and latest toes, 




Big reductions .n 
low cut goods to 
make room for fall 
arriva s. 
II 310 Broadway. 
Telephone 310. ( 
f . F . L A I 
— I S I I K A I H I W A R T K B S F U R 
H o l i d a y G r o c e r i e s , 
F r u i t C a k e M a t e r i a l s , 
A p p l e s a n d O r a n g e s , 
F r e s h C a u u e d r G c o d s , & c . 
HOME-MADE LARD A SPECIALTY. 
Tflepnone 118. I'nr. nili «ml Trimble Ms 
KAILRUAD T1MK l A l i L K h . 
y ashtiila, "Chattanooga * St. Loata 
R a i l r o a d . 
r* P r e s s s s t , mam r a n niviAtoa. 
SOUTH t o t AU 
I V 1 - . U U . A A A « L » _ 
11 l - . r u 
III >Uuw l(.<A JuucU'a. I 
L» .! Q 
Ar M« tupbiH 
iNtfkrliW I'bMUBuogi AllaUU 
I 




Ar li»li,>w Uuck Juiii il -i; 
I'arls 
Ar I'wiui ah 
Alt i r t iu dally. 
Tfcrounh tifctn and TA.- «rrrtea bt- w^a Pa. 
tijk. ."V,fik-,THBQ 04, — ruoae^:j,* tar AS 
AUtm. Ja<aa<.oTlito, fU., Wwl tmu.n MaUl.ii.rr l-Utl^a.lphUauS .NrJ Y u r f i S i 
to* j w t t t m d u» ArkaBtu , T r i a l i d 
For f u n t « r luforauk-
Jto fnt « <*> flU 
all puin^e »uiiihv».*i ilou call 00 oraJrst-
A J VYa-.t'ii U »• Da l»-y. tJ t 
r 11 i>.v 
Palli.'ah K * . . 
air«ai i'aducak. Kr 
M-Lapf.it. Ti 
T A Na*torm*. 
« a ad r < , r uIIMt 
Uurok*ai iaput iKka 
I L I J K O I J ^ C E M K A L R A I L f t O A D 1̂>CIST1IX« AW li MSMCMI* DiriiOMM 
Ni>KTM iiuvau— > 0 N0 N o n 
« n Vi f<«i v (*» am 
[.» Ja. k»titt, Ml-* 1.' sin I •> pm 
Lv Mftnpblh 1 » j.v^m 
l.v j».kitoli, IrUtt. lu l'ulli lOtPftU 
Lv Cairo, Hi., 
I v FvU«.u 
At l'a<:u<ab 
L* l*ia»!ui al> . 
Ar tcvam»« 111* 
Ar lf<>i>ktb>TUb* 
Ar Noru*tvlli« 
Ar (Vutia! CUjr 
Ar Hontr lit,,:, h 
AfOn inikUnf 
Ar isoui-i • 
Ciu in'. 
c id and 
CSTAIiLISlILD l^oa.—--
M i s s M a r y R . E . G r e f & C o 
G E N E R A L I N S l K A i N C ' E 
A G E N T S 
I-.I1U.. l.lr i * AU. I US j'lu M I . B 
It ti .IU 
I'AJU - 1,1 I'tu 1 M AU. l ' t | S 1 IT .... . is I » 1-m ? All. 1 II m 1 ' IMU I 1. ALU »uu ,m 
<Alf., .... (.m 1 is t a 
J»rk*<u I -iu,. 1 It* put A 'JJ i-Ui 
M. mil,i. T in. T at A,,. J . . - A. M'-A • I" A U 1 U i„u t ' . ' A <• -I., . J" AlU T A. yra 
'.r I.I. M l ^ m a iv .iu A »A |Ka Sn .k . t ' AU AlU 
11,'ur.iiiii1 II t.'-au .ud s , . a •r >*utiu,Aia bss.i 
~A I'la-r- . l . r— 1.,, II .Q.| S-w rSAlr can W,« •rWtu.. 
Telenhone 174. PADnCAH. K 
• i- ; >« W CARRYING HAIIIRAA 
I > A I I . AH T A N L M R-MIUFSSH . I . J L T F » in r*du UCWHJ tl»j*vt »Tv j-.ur 
i • u r . . v « . t r a a e « M t , - U ait J *..uih lV*rl ..fc.r* Kft«U«ay 1 »«• u d kl U« uai«*o i>|* i 
Missquhi P A C I F I C R A I L W A Y 
FINE DRIVERS AND SADDLE HORSES. 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
Th* (irvat Tbmiui, 
Uor r— 
T O K A X S A A C I R R , N T J O I , 
O.MAIia. l ' r» HLO, DK.MVKI* Af.U MALT LAKE. 
m m i i w F A S T in AH 
KANSAS AMD NEBRASKA LIMITED. 
JAS. A. GLAUBER'3 lonn ilnuar D' " 
L i v e r y , F e e d a n d B o a r d i * ^ S t a b l e J"0" mOUhTAlN ROUTE. 
Cor. Third and Washineto 
T K L S P H O N E UK. 
W a l l P a p e r 
W i n d o w S h a d e s 
IN THE LATEST PATTERNS. 
P R I I M 1 T ATTKNTIONtSIVKH r t t ALL O R D K R s 
W . S . G R E I F , 
1 , 4 U T M . . — I L>. V 
Ths niotl direct line vis Memphis to 
all pointa in 
ARKANSAS AND TEXAS 
WEST AND S O U T H W E S T . 
r lee Keclioiog (.'hairs ou All Tiaiaa. 
I 'ua i ' tua C O A C H as M i a m i , T O 
D A L L A S A S H H O S T H o a r u 
r .r I11A[M '»'-•- | ..AA OA T»AA>, AV 
.AI. —»- Alia All S * | . t l N . I n AI..I . I I M 
nt. -mAtlxA. .All ua t .ur A. It A.I . . M t 
t «rn. 
II. . O. MA I r i l l U - S T.A. 
Loi I- \ IULA, A V 
No. 13* S. Thiol Strsel. Tcle[ bone N'». 37 
W A H L & S O N S . 
AGENTS. 
S C I E N T I F I C A N D F l K S T - C L A S 
B L f t C K S M I T H I N G 
o< R E P A I R I N G >> 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
AU w o r k g u a r a n t e e d . 
f \ . W . G R E I P . 
Court Sl:.-ct. Ivl . ! ii... ,> 
TlNNESSEE CENiEKKIAL 
' AND INILRNATICNA! FXP0:III3I 
Nashville, Chattawofj 
aiil SI. Lou s Railway... 
Don't Forget It: Hf ttiUi f.fti* 
you r Hit' 
M I N I M U M 
EXCURSION TICKCTS 
t V 
SCHEDULE OF PRICES 
FOR— 
E l e c t r i c L i g h t s , 
TO TAKE EFFECT SEPTEMBER I, 1897. 
T W E N T Y F O U R HOURS' S E R V I C E 
T h e P e o p l e ' s L i g h t , 
P o w e r a n i l R a i l w a y 
'Ul lMAN 
,' M t A C l 
1 
\ r»M«,Mii..i>.jM!k-
U I • I 11 LE AO'L tile, 
II M ..'In«-I>, PrlBa.M 
* V ' i K I ' RUTIUONIFE, N«IR •VTiltt Ml Ml I .till* 
»*RKAIIA, > b r r t n « U , >% *C>-. 
C o . 
Will liiriii-.li 
Clsst N—Art I>«partnieot—Draw, 
inft and |ialoting. 
Crayon drawiog, head or flgure, 
Mias Bloom field. 
Cblsa psintiog, single fiiece, Miss 
McCrodar. 
Chios psiotlng, set of platas, amt 
" ~ lo Fl tear, Mitt Lul  China paiotlog tel of cups snd 
S T O R E S . R E S I D E N C 1 s , 
So. of ' . roat Net Price, No. of Gross Net Price 
l.ighu Price IHtct (Iff I.ights Price Ultct off 
i 1 5» t 45 l F 5 0 f 45 
> 1 <» 9" 2 1 txi 90 
} 1 50 > 35 3 1 40 1 lf> 
4 1 00 1 80 4 1 70 • 53 
S ' jo 1 >5 5 1 IX) 1 8 0 6 1 »5 > 6J 6 1 1 5 1 01 
7 J *> 3 "6 1 1 5" 1 1J 8 3 »5 3 47 8 i 7" 1 41 
9 * 3" 3 87 9 j 1 61 
lo 4 70 . S3 IO 3 10 > 79 11 5 lo 4 59 11 3 30 1 97 
11 5 jo •1 95 13 3 5" t 15 
•3 5 9" 5 3 1 13 3 *5 3 18 
M « 3P 
6 ^ 
14 3 1" 3 4 1 
•5 6 70 13 3 95 3 55 IS 7 c j 6 35 16 4 In 3 
If 1 4" 6 66 17 4 15 1 8 3 l» 7 75 6 98 18 4 4" t 
•» H in 7 19 19 4 55 1 10 
XI H 45 7 «*> XI 4 7" 4 13 71 8 8.1 7 9 ' 11 4 »5 4 th 
23 9 15 8 14 11 5 4 50 
»J 9 5" * 55 13 5 15 4 '-4 
u 9 »J 8 87 14 5 3o 4 77 
>3 10 an 9 18 >5 5 45 4 
1° 5° 
to So 
9 45 16 5 58 5 O J 
17 t 7* 17 5 71 5 M 
iH 11 x> 10 OA 18 5 84 5 3h 
II JO 
II Ho 
10 M 19 3 97 5 37 
lu 61 V> 6 10 5 49 
I ' O W K R A M I L K i H T . 
Reasonable Prices 




Givt'you All Kinds of 
Insurance 
Office over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
H A N N A N 
i i M 
As there m i n i to be a wrong impression prevail ing nlioiit the 
price that will b« charged for l ights we give below the schedule that 
will prevail after the first of September A careful perusal will con 
vines yon tha t the prices charged are reasonable and a great deal less 
than are charged In other cities. 
Special prices for over thir ty l ights. Par t ies preferring to use 
Meter will be furnished with prices and sny other information by call-
ing at c o m p a n y ' s office 
PEOPLES' y p H T - POWER A RAILWAY CO. 
^ P o G . C WALLACE. Gen'l Mgr 
I'UMI 111) IO«(MS 0\ All IRUASt 
I- * nii.il . .u | - r i . j . i i u . -.. 
TICStTa SOUTtf , SATIS, ITC. 
" - • t i^-i ' ' i . f r . m u u ^ l A i m i i s U a ' i o i 
x 1 ' li.»l.i .u I ' .uAncrr As-tti'i 
'U..T A«. til 
I . I U M . M , 
'-.itn- r .B,i TI. v . i .tK.nl. 
I iocs All 
Kindt of 
Wifer. G a s a n d 
S a n i t a r y . . . 
PLUMBING! 
Stiam and Hot 
Watir Hasting, 
Sewerage, 
132 South Fourth Street 
* 329 Caurt Street 
Phone 201 
G a i t H o u s e 
L<IIIISVI 1,1,K. KY. 
•Vmerii an I'lan S.1.00 to $3.00 iier 
day. 
Rooms only I I 00 and upwards. 
A. R. COOPKR, 
If . r nger 
I. B, Howel l . D . D . S . 
DENTIST 
Telephons ^ l g.(,(rice., in ffroadw.. r 
Office Ifoiirn 
12 m , v 1 ttv at M>n 
Mafii- Effinger & Go 
Undertakers m d embaimert. 
ISO S Tl i i r t l 
I " I • I » ( H . . * » I I A ; 
lA.M.n. . I . A, !,, p.. 
A S. J ABNKY , 





Evansvillt, Paducah and Cairo Packet 
Line 
Owned ami Of»-rau«l by lb 
Tennessee and Ohio Kiver Transpor-
tation Co. 
^ lBO*>KP.<K»TKO 
. i m m h k 
fctra. JOE Hiw LEU uutl J US - HOPKIN 
L«av« Uia:: ai t.*) >- u . m. 
••Marat aau lalro »'a< Uae < ally tac^n 
• P r funi.iy ) 
8t«-t m.-r UK U A K , 
l /»tts I'̂ IUCU' S III 
» l ' a -lt« m4 
for AV 
M 
> u.orporau*! its 
£2? ueks 
UAD 
t t i i a 
»»>u> 
> tl 
I » M 
llloxn 
I «»sin 
I t. , m 
S hi |« | 
i w » 
I t . H 
(<«;n 
• i>is 
T If pii 
iw . n 
m u 




. Manufacturer* and D*alern in 
S t e a m E n g i n e s , B o i l e r s , 
House Fronts, M I I Machinery 
And Toliacoo Screws, Brn-.s 
anil Iruu Ftthigs. Castings 
of <11 kiuili. 
P A D C ' C A I I . K K K T I C K T . 
i -i 
Brinton B . Davis 
A R C H I T E C T 
Office Am.-Oerinam Nat. Hank. 
When in Metropolis 
•top a t the 
S T A T E H O T h L . 
11 AO a day. Special ratea by the 
wi-rk I) A. H A I L K V , Hnipr 





/ E S T . 
i u u . 
a r o 
11 
l*M. AV 
L in dm 
ST. MM£S HOTEL 
ST. LOl'18. — 
R a t e s , $ 2 . 0 0 Per Day . 
Room ana Breiklatt $1.00 
( uropea n Plan. JI 00 Per Oay. 
Oooo BOOM*. (loon H u w 
G O O D S X I V I C I . 
W M ' . Tl-'.l M. L- oi- ."Hi .1 
ST. JAMK . HOTEL 
cam «ltrrci u> Hi*t«l 




I u t i a . l t o l p n* 
OOc*. No. 419 Si Broadway. 
3 
H o r s e S h o e i n g 
a Spec ia l ty . 
All kiDda of 'imperfection in 
a bora* a travel prnrn w l . 
I Do Ripalr Work of Every Kina. 
\Vo*K (JriE»KT«H> 
Always i>a hand r n d j t o work: 
H E N R Y G R E I F . 
on 
i « ami 
r. MIr» 
1-1 > *> 









J. S. GANSTER. 
Solicitor of Pension Claims. 
Veteran of four } earn In the war of 1M1-66. 




. »r •oidM>r».« t the •"•r of 
\V %' — r I V c . v . U A«"< «f 
,'ir-u rrj«« »«««1 • .-fx ai d 
, »i*|.-b i>»*t u.-lrp tra-.»a. ai 
•I 4 «i>ltAi kmi.Jwt T«- rue OR GL-̂ TNR. 
C. A. ISBELL, M. D. 
| ' | i \ > i r i a n a m i S u r g e o n . 
I nr... - Seventh St. 
llotideoce 7 - 3 S. Sutii 











I. . ' •..<) Nortli Fourth M. 
N e w 7 . r l i i n e r y 
Good Work. 
•iaiiafaiiion liu»r»nlre.l. 
J. V. YOU"0 & SON, 
T E I . H P H O N R A < K ) . 
Gas. ne Stov 





| M Itioidway t» I utovea rr-
in r I nml in «'.• (foml nr. now. 
t'llAft. A. Flr>K. 
WRITTEN AT RANDOM. 
That love always finds a way may 
applied in uiore waj» than one. 
Il |>erhapM waa exemplified, a u this 
uda^e, lu the receut e«:a|>ade of Al-
l*rt Vefhel, uow in the linkup, and 
Mr s MatUe Ktntoor , »ho » a , alko 
fined for demolishing the seventh 
oinmaudmeut a day or two ago. 
MM. Nlreluor « liushaud I* A sal* 
low, skkly fellow. di formed and un-
attrsetive. She » a healthy, buxom 
female, au.l no doubt found her hull 
•hnliby'' very lucougeulal. 
then a uew face appears on tin 
M-'ene. Il is that of \ erliel, who 
voluuteer. to uur.e the sickly hus. 
band to life and strength. There 
waa probably mole method than 
magnanimity in his offer, for he soon 
discovered the disparity in I lie couple, 
and p r u n e led to e»tiauge them. By 
rcaiou of circumstances, ami perhup.. 
a lai k of moral stamina, the erratu 
woman allowed herself to lie enticed 
away by this be-sirto. He LO 
doubt lla'.tered her and made her be-
lieve she was cull!led to something 
better thau l.er lawful hiinbaud was 
able lo give her. He of course 
promised to give it to her, and tins is 
how he did i t . 
ibey doped, and cam* to Ken-
tucky. Ixn ating in Mechanicsburg, 
they settled down lo a life that dot;s 
could hardly survive. Tuey reuled a 
room wuhoul a sigu of furniture iu it, 
sleeping on Isnes covered with a 
ragged quilt thai someone bad throwu 
away. They had uo dishes, no cook* 
ing utenaila, and whenever they had 
any thing lo cook a neigldior's stove 
i at their dis|io«al. Grocery man 
i • man gave liiem a ease-k[jlie, as 
tin r. »a*n'l even a jack-knife ou the 
s* e. I'lii ir tli^bes were nothmii 
i ^ i . "i. • • t: ill wooden rei epta 
ies in which 'nit'er and lard are 
old. Most -f H e liuie they lived ou 
betM> and ei srLeis, aud if the wo. 
nan ii'Uiplalii.d of hi r lot,—wlileb 
"be puibably did not do. judging 
fp m t er palpable infatuation tor hef 
pars\i:ii ir,—he sanctiuiuuiouslv iu-
er that II was the Lord's 
ii.su is u very ] loua fellow . 
I lieiiete Ins humble, lie 
i r, liut be is in realilv a 
BKOADWAV HOUSE. 
](. , „ t, t in lilt . ly. 
I; . . tiimiiiHliiititn*, niceil rootnK. 
Ml M S 2V Vl.no B4>. 
t iiitin nn»«<1wi»v • tid Kiahih ««rert 
M A Y K I H U D K Y 
H l l m m . 
i . !>•>< pn-1 tcrerfr, i-r nm| 
J r q ' *i if or. UU,Nt,T. 
i ^ l lUKAin /rul 
KeMdf CO. <" T o r*' 
aucceiM in many other cities, but it 
will IK; NEW iu railucah. 
Thiu plan is to have complete con 
trol of both street car lined for ou*-
<tav. It has not lieen deliuitely »e( 
tie.I that they will *ui-cc*<i, but it it 
< oiisuli-red certain tliat t iny will, and 
a meeting <>f the 8i»cie*ty has bien 
called to dettnitely decide the mat-
ter. 
If they do, youui? lady conductors, 
each accuinpaniod by a married lady 
for a chaperone, will have charge of 
every car, and will collect farea,blow 
the whist'e aud see that you areu't 
carried further tliun a block beyond 
where you want to go. No tickets 
wilt go on that day, and anyone who 
rtfusew to pay hi* fan- will have the 
t (electable distinction of being 
promptly ejected by the fair young 
thing iu charge. 
The prettiest girla to be found will 
be giveu job* for one day. aud it in 
xafe to presume that tratllc will be 
greater on thia eventful day thau ever 
known, greater thau any other day. 
except circus day. 
Lady ••motormen" might aUo l»e 
placed on, but uo one can !>e found 
who is'williug to assume the re«|>ou-
sibihty that befalls the poor, pamper-
ed motoiman. Il will IM* a great day, 
though, and the cars will look quite 
ttraclive in charge of young ladies, 
attired in uniforms—for they will all 
wear dresses alike—with their whistles 
aud fare registers chained to them. 
Where will they put .the fares they 
collect i I>h, they'll probably have 
a jKnket somewhere, made for *the 
urjM)»e. Hut further particulars will 
be given later. 
Ind., »oine years ago. Thia, how 
t*rer, was uol as aucceasful as It 
might have been, owing to the fact 
that the bluing was in a liquid form 
and put up in bottles. 
Arrangements arej>eing perfected 
ith a number of prominent whole-
sale bouses to handle the Chioeae 
Hlue aud they even already have 
three St. Louis, two Paducah and 
two Kvaasville houses handling their 
goods. 
The projecters have selected as 
their trade mark "Klondike ." 
G R E A T U N l l l l S l A S M 
Manifested Over " F i u n i g a u ' s 
Luck" Last Night . 
•Finnigan's L u r k " amused for 
nearly three solid hours last night at 
Morton's Opera House the largest 
crowd of the week. It was a very 
laughable performance, and every-
body enjoyed it. 
iuspired by the si/.e and good hu-
mor of the crowd, the company wa^ 
at its l>est, and at the original witti-
Isms and topical songs, the audience 
several times burst out in spontaneous 
applause. 
Mr. l'eters became so originally 
funny iu local hits and impro] 
f. ruied 
•i l l . Ii 
if one w. 
VoUt Ui: 
H\ JM.< riU 
Of wii th* incident of lowl\ 
life la one tl.at has no bearing l-i^ou 
the destinies or ihiiifg« of |>eople of a 
higher degree t.f intelligence, l>ut u 
*hows t le»rlv that s. ine *omeu arc 
as big f(*ola a- »«>uie meu are rascaU. 
"(»<»ne to the — t h e in-
seriptioo a down tnwn merchant left 
ou his door \e»tenla\ afteiLoou when 
he cloved up for a few hours respite, 
l ie tlid not return a- smm a» ex^x ct-
ed, and M>me wag added to the flr*t 
HWIij»th-ii.-' 1" tie*pet-tcti+v drtarcd— 
haul lo *alk to towu." 
The man strenuously denies that 
he walked heme, claiming thst he 
wa» lt*» slick a duck to bet ou I'\er»-
l.urg. 
He is a motorinan. and like 
mot or men, <s somewhat fast—but uol 
|M%rlicularly because he runs od a 
car. Along his run he lias numeral,* 
4 'iua»he«," one of whom r e l i c s 
a I >0111 a block from the car line. .Vert 
often lie gives her a transitory hanti 
*a*e as he fl.t* liy, and very often 
-he H in the door or at the gate to 
re-j>oi.d wiili a kiss or a long-dir-
tai ce smile. 
1 he other day he passed and 
lie could see her stauding 
:notio!ile*n in the t»»« k door, but -she 
made no s'gn to him. Kver> time he 
parted, however, he waivetl and 
u.wed and smile*! and woi deretl, but 
ne>eraMgn of recognition tlid he 
gel. Y«l he knew it was she, for he 
had seen that dress scores of time* 
•>efore, an«l knew it. To make a 
long story short, he kept up the 
waving for four or live hours, every 
tune he pasted, and even went so far 
as to swjtp-off with the other motor-
ncu in t rder to get lo pass the hou 
ftener. 
i nat afternoon the boanieii hi» 
ar. acniling numt graciously. "What 
a nervy de< e ver she is! ' he thought 
II- w are you todat she swt et-
ly a keil. 
• Oh, very well," he replied^ 
'Wiy didn ' t >ou sjnak to me thi-
i iriting when 1 waved ai you so vi-
•). I ruUbered' e-Xjrv tune I 
:.H*<d for ft iir solid lk>urs. aud \ i i 
id it" t niftkn a sign ! " ' 
"Wl \ I didn*'. see you , " she 
polity-./! d iu surprise. 
• • VN ' I i !• .w >. i! he i \ I aimed 
i fully• " ^ on were near the 
a k door et» r\ t ime." 
SJK* thought a moment, 
••l is . h a ! " she tiually laughed 
li n" wa* my driss 1 hung out there 
i dry ! ami w.uf lu ted Withtt all the 
, ruing ! Oh, It 's t.«o lunu) ! Ha, 
ha. h a ! " 
A ad if she hadn't told it on him 
• other moto'UHMi «»»H44U'I have 
Nij.iwn it, aud i t wnuldu'l be iu the 
paper, today. 
• You've got the I laukety Idanke t 
*et of expre«* dri\era in 1'aducah I 
» r .saw," fretletl a drummer at the 
el >esterday. 
• 1 t ame lit re and paid one \ 
cents to haul my tiunks, and after 
<l>endiug a couple hoitrs trying 
o tind the trunks or the driver wh< 
st them, I paid another exprea-
liiver a ipinrler lo go out and nci ««• 
a t::t er . ' He found them in about 
in hour and then i hail in pay an-
.ther one lift) centM to haul them to 
u> hotel I have ju«t found ou 
hat he hauled them to the wrony 
•IJHCI, a n d now I ' m g o i n g o u t and 
h. ot the Aral d—d express d r m r 1 
•meacross. I believe thsy are all in n 
conspiracy to rob the tiaveling pub-
And with Tiiood in both eyea and 
uolht r 'long toddy" under hit belt 
aalllel forth on-. Ins nda»k«n of de-
lni' iou. Ho probably unsno-
»'SMf«d 'tfoWeNer, at ntrii que t ha* 
since been held. 
The K*tn«ev'Ho«'lety of The Htf>ai'-
w-ay M. K. church c<tnteiuplat«a a 
«-w plan for raisifig money to add t. 
he church budding and furuiphing 
MIiid. 11 In not-exactly new, 
o4» s« it has k e n tneil with gre* 
A jury yesterdiiy sentenced a young . 
man uamed Lee ThomjM»ou to jan Uh • 
ix months for stealing a cow. Since 
then that jury has l>eeu roundly 
is ted, becau»H* |Ktoplc who kuow 
the prisoner in question know that 
incarceration *iii ha\e absolutely no 
fl. i l in his w;it*ard tendenc ies, un-
less it be to render them more vici-
and 1'iat -ix mouths iu jail sim-
ply means bix nionlhs of burden aud 
expense to the taxpayers', at a total 
t«t of aU.ut ?75, not iuclutling the 
xj»enses of .the Kial. One 
mouth or sixty days would 
nave beeu much more compati-
ble wit . the facta and ci re tl instances 
f the (a-e, according to a great 
many who have Iteen heard to ex-
press an opinion on the subject. 
WILL Sl'E fOR DIVORCE. 
imptu fou 
jokes at one lime that even the c o w - 4 ^ ' 
panyjx>uld not suppress its laughter. 
The iq>ecialties were up to the bigh 
standard. 
Tonight, by request, the company 
will rejKat " A n Easy Place ," Mou-
lay night's bill, and conceded to be 
the best in the repertory. There will 
l»e new specialties, and the burlesque 
ake walk of Tuesday will also be 
given. It is the last night of l 'etsrs 
A (jreen, nud there will l>e a large 
crowd. 
TOLEK CAl <*IIT. 
Hut He Ui<l Not Have the S t o m a c h 
Ache. 
Jim Toler hail the distinction of 
l»eiug the only culprit before Judge 
iSiaudera this morning. Jim is the 
mau who first inaugurated the scheme 
of having tl.c stomach ache in Pa-
ducah saloons for the purpose of gel-
ting a fr« e drink, and then hat! ths 
stomach aclie in the police court for 
the purpose of im^>sing on the sym-
pathies of the judge and getting out 
of he hue 
He was astouishingly meek this 
morning, however, and pleaded guilty. 
His line was fixed at $1 and costs. 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
CIIL'KCHKS. 
Hiuband Street Churrb {Methodist)—Sun 
day school at * * m breach ID* Il a. is «uJ 
7 p m iUv C 54 Paim^r i-A»t« r 
Burks CLapel, Tth aud Ohio r J>tb'«ll«,t) Sur. 
day itchool * u ui Fr̂ a< 11 ui aud a p. 
IU E . S . Uurkt, P*SI- .R 
WaahluifU.u Str«s«t Baptist Cburcb —SumUy 
•eh«i-<l Si » m. Preachlbg »p HI Hev 
W. Oupew, paautr 
Seventh street Baptist Church—Sunday 
ACHTJCIL V A. M Pr<-arhlng. 11 A. ui aud b p TI. 
Rev . W S . RAKER, pa»tur 
St Paul A M K. fburch Humlay school ® a 
m. prr»:hlUK 11 a m 7 "Ju p iu., Kev.J. G. 
Stanford, pastor 
St. Jaiueo A M. K c h u r c h , Itith A T r l m b l -
»TRM«U S u n d a y SCH<S»L at 2 p i u . . FREARBLN^ J 
pm., Hev J G. Stanford pastor. 
Trtanbie street Christian church—Sunday 
school. 3i» m pr»-:a. blujr, II am aud7:») 
p na., prayer M-rvlfe*, Wecneuday eve'.ltiKH, 7 
Su. Sunday Sfhot.l i*a« her*> uieetluu ThurBda) 
evening, 7 3w all are corldially Invited. S. 
K. Cotter, pasU.r 
K b e u e z ^ r U B. C h u r c h (United BRETHREN 
in Christ).—Service* Sujidaylscho"! * *> a.m. 
Preaching IU 1IU a. m. and 7 p. IU. Visitors u 
THE r l t y and OTHERS cordially Invited to att.u.1 
Church, South Fifth istreet, b e t « T * U Ohio and 
TENNESSEE STREET. K e v . J a a . A . W o o d w a r d , 
paaior. 
C O L O R E D L O D G E S . 
MASONIC. Masonic llall 222 Broadway, Third Floor 
MI McGregor LODTFE NO Mee t s e v e r y Qrst 
Thursday ev.-ntnx lu each mouth 
Mi Zlon L<XL«E No S— Meets every flrbl 
Wednesday EVENING In E;vch month. 
Sussnnah Oourt So 2. Ladles— Meets every 
Geo. Bernhard 
Is the exclusive and 
only authorized agent for 
f rth Monday In each month. 
A He-lie i f Met ropol i s W a n t s A 
LP '̂HI St pHi Hlion. 
o r the I u i T lmt l i ind . - \ \ ill Al-
lege l lutt lit r IhMbauil 
W us Cruel . 
Mrs. Mat Hamsey. of Metropolis, 
is piepani'K lo breng suit against her 
husband for divorce. He now lives 
in S t . I>OOIH. a n d she will a l lege in 
her pel ilum. ueglecl, cruelty ami 
abandonment. 
The piaiutiff it oue of ihe l»e?les of 
*letro|>oiia, j.opu ar with every body, 
and for some time, in fact during her j 
resideuce there, w as a reigning l>eile 
of the Future lireat. she is exceed-
ingly pretlv aud accomplished. 
Her lather u o w ruus the State Ho-
tel at Metrofadis, ami the news of the 
rontemplatc-il divorce will ns doubt 
create a ripple*of excitement when it 
when it Ino-ines generally known. 
SI.Kail I OVM At.K. 
Ke .u l t s From an I arlv I t i a / e 1 his 
Moriting. 
Officers Town send ami Senser dis-
cov» red that Wiley Joiner 's saloon 
oo Court streel ne-r the alley l>e-
twten S*cond an I l'hird. wa.t in tire 
when the; passe-1 U IHJUI 1 o'clock 'his 
morning. An alaim was turned in 
from IK>X 31, and both companies re-
ponded. • 
The blaze <lnl little d.-.n.age lo the 
stock, and started from a lite u-ed to 
'smoke t)Ul" moe«juitot .t. 
A B L O O D H O I M > . 
C o n d u c t o r La Kile Mu> Tiiri i I>e-
iectivc. 
Conductor LaKue ha I a tine I^KHI-
hound pup aboard the H o't lock train 
(his inoruing, which he w t u k i . i g to 
His son in I>»uifti le. it was pre-
sented to him by a frieud In l uhnn. 
Some time -nice the •afiit geutle-
ruan gave the contlu' lor a pup of the 
Liet ies, hut he ha t it Mtuk-a. l ie 
santed anoihtr. l>ul was ashamed to 
own up that he had beeu beaten out 
of it. No he prevailed on his friend 
lo give him » mate to Ihc first 
"do»g," aud tin a \ »l it. 
I.I RTRN ATL\ I. 4 u N V t N I M l N . 
VV. C. fU»l!aiol N o l o a t e j l iorii 
I t o n and MarshalI. ** 
Thumas Smith w:>- . hainnau ami 
lyoni ie Ootid secret art of the mass 
•onvcuttoii held at l$:icushurg, .Mar-
shall county, yesW rtlat t » nomiuate 
a Democratic candidate for the legis-
lature. 
Messrs. W. C. Holland, J . C. 
\V)oU. Kev. Oret n and Myke lltnlges 
were ncmuu>ted. but Kev. (ireen's 
name w us with drawn and the re.<«tilt 
was: Holland. I I ; Wyait, 7 ; 
lltttlges. li. II 'Hand a as declared 
the non.iaee. 
HI.t l M . K A C I O K Y . 
One Is I s t ab l l shed Over at 
Metropol is . 
A new enbuprise has been started 
MI M tr<»| «dIS, HI., nunufM' iiriug 
box bluing f - r blenching t jollies, 
known as "Chinese Hlue." 
I'.n linn will do business under 
ihe stOe of Metropolis lllulng ( in 
piny. Mr. John t . a i i n , o ie of the 
best k wwii ci»i/.eu« and Ihu Adams 
K*pft —« Agent at Metropolis, is the 
Inventor of the new compound and 
will be the liead of the llrin. Mr. 
itwinu ie an old, experienced hand in 
bluing manufacture^ havluj^ conduct-
«l-a •iuiUiu'Utisie*aa* iu ibvaosvi;|«, 
B O N E S O F A M A M M O T H F O U N D . 
Fleoda In Vtlscoeala Creek Dteeleee 
Itemarkable Skeleton. 
E. It. i tuckley, BRsistant s t a t e g e o l o 
pi.st, * h o was in Mi lwaukee the o tbe i 
tluy, said t h a t an i m p o r t a n t l ind hai 
been mutl" on the f a r m of J . C. Dorsch 
six mi les w e s t of Rich land C e n t e r 
winch would c r e a t e some s t i r In scien 
tirtc elreles. 
T h e tliscovery is t h e bones of an ira 
m e n s e m a m m o t h , w h i c h w e r e disclosed 
to view by the ac t ion of r ecen t floodi 
In a creek on the f a r m . T h e bone» 
were found a b o u t five f e e t below th< 
su r f ace , mixed w i t h t h e r e m a i n s ol 
d r i f t w o o d . Only a por t ion of t he akel» 
ton h a s t>een found , Mr. I tuckley sa id 
b u t It is expected t h a t the r ema inde i 
vfill be unea r thed by difrg-ing. 
The long bones of one of t he legs 
siiid Mr. l luckley , a l t h o u g h an end & 
each had been b r o k e n off, were highei 
t h a n the b a r k of a n ordinary-aize< 
h.irse. T h e j o i n t of t h e th igh bon® ii 
."•5 - i n c h e s a r o u n d and near ly a foo ' 
across . T h e bone is th ree fee t Ii 
l e n g t h and an u n k n o w n a m o u n t hat 
been broken off one end. 
Oue r ib t h a t was found is f o u r fee> 
long, and p a r t of i t h a s been broker 
off. One of t he ver tebrae , or bones ol 
t h e spine, is a foot and seven loehei 
ac-rosa. 
All t he bones are in a i rexce l len t stat« 
of preserva t ion , o w i n g to t h e f a c t t ha : 
t h e y were in*ai«'d in a bed of b lue c lay 
which protec ted t hem f r o m ac t ion oi 
t h e a i r . They " ill 1* t a k e n to t he U n l 
vers i ty of Wisconsin. 
A GIGANTIC TASK. 
of IIook• of ( onffressloaal I.t< 
l i r n r r a t U a i h l n g i o n l l r g u n 
The removal of the b ig eongres&iona 
l i b r a r y f r o m its p ; e s e n t quar te r? 
in t h e eapi tol b u i l d i n g to the m n p 
til Been I new rongreaa iona l l ib ra ry wil l 
now tha t cong re s s h a s a d j o u r n e d , b» 
v igorous ly en te red upon . This unde r 
t a k i n g will involve the c los ing of the 
l i b r a r y at t he cupi tol to t he publ ic 'oi 
some week* t * tn i i s e of t he noise, d isl 
a n d confus ion incident to t he displace-
tnent of great a mass of books. The 
r e m o t a i will al^o r e q u i r e t he cons t au t 
Inbor of those now employed in the serv-
ice of books aud i n f o r m a t i o n to t he pub-
lic. A s y s t e m a t i c p lan has been adopted 
by whieh the t i n t e n t s of each shelf in 
t he m a n y division* aivl nnbdivistonri ol 
t he l ib ra ry will be sepa ra te ly boxed 
r.nd t r ans fe r re t l du ly n u m b e r e d and 
t i cke ted to the s h e b e s des t ined t o re 
c -ive thorn In t h e i ron s t a c k s of the new 
l ib ra ry bui ld ing . Shelf space wlU b* 
rcscr\»nl in each division for la rgo ac 
cessions, t h u s o b v i a t i n g the necessi ty 
of r emoving any of t h e g rea t divisions 
f r o m the places now ass igned t h e m for 
m a n y yea r s to come. The a r r a n g e m e n t 
of t h e w hole col lect ion is subject ive, a r d 
t h e gre.it ou t l ines of dlr ia ion will l>« 
observed while m a n y de ta i l s will b e im-
proved upon in t he c lass i f icat ion. Tht 
c o p y r i g h t d e p a r t m e n t will be t h e first 
moved , and an ofllye opened In t h e new 
trtiilding. The removal of the bookswi l 
c o n s u m e se-vern 1 weeks ' t ime, and froru 
40 t o 70 persona w ill be employed In thf 
w o r k . 
_ jtone Sciuare U>d*e No.5—Meets every a«-
eond Monday la esch month. 
I N D E P E N D E N T O K O E K O F O D D F E L L O W S 
Odd Fellows HaU, s e corner 7th A Adams. 
Household of Kutb, No 4»—Meets llrst and 
third Friday evening la each month at Colored 
Odd Fellows Hall. 
Paducah Lodge No Islfr-Meets ^very Aral 
aud third Monday in each month at Colored 
Odd Fallows Hall. 
Paducah P. t r larchs No. TV G U O 0 F -
Msets every second Friday evening In each 
month at Colored Odd Fellowtt' HaU. 
Past Grand Master's Council' No 79.—Meets 
fv-i-ry fourth Friday eveulng In each month at 
Colored Odd Fellows' Hal'. 
K1** No. as—Meets 
e v r y aecond aud fourth Tuesday evening lu 
e»: h mouth at Colored Odd Fellows' Hall 
Youag Men s Pride Lod^re No. I 
eve. y t-econd ^ d f..urtfi Wednesday evenlug 
at Hall over No. £ 3 Broadway. 
UNITED BitOTHElfbOF FRIENDSHIP, 
t Paul Ltsl^e No »—Meeu every second 
ant) fo«rih Monday evening In each month at 
131 Broadway. 
Sisters if the Myst^rlons Tlpn, st No 
32—Me*t» the Una Tu -sSay tu each month at 
1SI Broadway. 
Golden Rule Temple -Meet* second Thurs-
day In each mouth, at 131 lir >adway. 
xa U K T. 777-
Ceremonial Tem;»le No 1—afeets first and 
third Tuesday olgbt in each mouih. 
Golden Kule Tabernacle. No. «6, meets flrat 
and third Wednssday utgb'.a In every month. 
Queen Saral Taberu»<'l»- So 3D—Meets second 
and lourth Modday nights lu each month. 
Madallne Tabernat le. No t— Meets tlrot and 
third Thursday nights In each month. 
Lily Of the Weal Tabernacle, No. .Meet* 
second anu lourth Thursday nlgbte in each 
month. 
Pride of Padu<\»b Tent, No. S. Meeu Srst 
Saturday afternoon In each montb. 
s tar of Paducah Tent Meets second Saturday 
p m In each montb. 
LUyot ibe West Ten 1, Meeu third saturday 
p tn ine^eh month 
Koyal M>dia. (iarflfld Palatlum. No, S 
meets flr-i Moudav evening in ei^ch inoui;. a" 
* 30 p. m. 
Taborian Commadery. No. I. Drill Corp^. 
DiWu every Friday nig hi lu each moaih ai s 
p. iu. 
...Ths John Foster Ladies Shoo... 
T H E N I C E S T F I T T I N G 
T H E MOST S T Y L I S H 
T H E B E S T S H O E 
.On the market for the money. 
TRACE MARK 
J. W. Moore, Hi&h-Grade Bicycles and 
Bicycle Sundries. 1>UUS III 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
C a n n e d Goods of All K i n d s , 
f r e e delivery to all pirta of tbc uity. 
Cor. 7th aud Adams. 
G . R . D 7 T V 1 S , 
AO KM FOB 
$ 1 0 0 TO A N Y M A N . 
W I L L P A T > 1 0 0 rou A N Y C A S K 
Of Weakness in Men They Treat and 
Fail to Cure. 
An O m a h a C o u n t y p l a c e s for t h e 
firfct t i m e b e f o r e t h e pub l i c a MAGICAL 
TRKATMF.XT f o r t h e c u r e of Los t Nlt&li 
ty , N e r v o u s a n d Hexual W e a k n e s s , a n d 
R e s t o r a t i o n of L i fe F o r c e in o ld a n d 
y o u n g m e n . No w o r n - o u t F r e n c h 
r e m e d y , c o n t a i n s n o P h o s p h o r o u s o r 
o t h e r h a r m f u l d r u g s . It is a W'ONDEB-
FLL TREATMENT—magical in i t s e t t e c t s 
- positive in ite cure. All readers, 
w h o a r e s u f f e r i n g f r o m a w e a k n e s s 
t h a t b l i g h t s t h e i r l i fe , c a u s i n g t h a t 
menUd a n d phys i ca l s u f f e r i n g p e c u l i a r 
to I.ost M a n h o o d , should w r i t e to t he 
S A F i : M E D I C A L C O M P A N Y . - S u i t e 
69s R a n g e Bui ld ing . O m a h a , Neb . , a n d 
t h e y will s e n d y o u abso lu t e ly F H E F . 
a v a l u a b l e p a p e r on t h e s e d i seases . 
nd pos i t i ve p r o o f s of t h e i r t r u l y 
M A G I C A L ' T B K A T M E N T . T h o u s a n d s o f 
m e n , w h o h a v e lost all h o p e of a c u r e , 
a r e b e i n g r e s t o r e d by t h e m to a p e r 
f e e t c o n d i t i o n . 
T h i s M A G I C A L T R E A T M E N T m a y b e 
t a k e n a t h o m e u n d e r t h e i r d i r e c t i o n s , 
or t h e y will pay r a i l road f a r e .tnd h o t e l 
bil ls t o all w h o "prefer to g o t h e r e f o r 
t r e a t m e n t , if t h e y fail t o c u r e T h e y 
a re p e r f e c t l y r e l i a b l e ; h a v e n o F r e e 
P r e s c r i p t i o n s , F r e e C u r e , F r e e S a m -
ples . or C. O. D. f a k e . T h e y h a v e 
•250.000 c a p i t a l , a n d g u a r a n t e e to c u r e 
e v e r y ca se t h e y t r e u j o r r e f u n d e v e r y 
do l l a r ; or thei r c h a r g e s m a y b e depos -
i ted in a b a n k t o be paid t o t h e m w h e n 
a c u r e is e t i e c t e d . W r i t e t h e m t o d a y . 
K a i l r o a t l . 
Hodgenville, Ky., September 10, 
11 and 12, reluming September 13, 
one fare ; account Reunion of Ken-
tucky Union Soldiers. 
Columbus, O., September 15. lt». 
17. returning September 26, 611.90 ; 
account of Annual Convention of 
4 ierman Catholic Benevolent So-
ciety. 
Springfield, 111 , September 17 aud 
18. returning September 28. 87.16; 
account I. O. O F. , Soveiign Grand 
Lodjjc. 
Columbus, O. , September 24 and 
22, returning -S pteinU r 2h, f 13 r.'j ; 
account of Kncampmeat I'uiou \ etc 
ran I^engue. 
Dut^uion, 111., September 28 t<» 
October 2, one fare ; account of Sol-
diers' and Sailors' Union. 
For tickets or further information, 
apply to ticket agent at L'tii«»u De|)ot 
or City Ticket Ollice. 
J . T . DON. TW. 
Front Rank 
and Triumph 
Agent for the highest grsdei ol Blcyclea made. 
We are prepared to offer ISM 8Usarn« for ( s a . f t O 
Lton't faU (o aee our »44.0C Overlanda and Rugbya-beet 
on the market, prettiest wheel made. 
Don't fail to aee our line of wheels before bojlng. We 
are the o«ly exclusive Bicycle house In the city. 
Complete repair shop. Free riding school to thoae boy-
ing wheels from us. 
Don't fail to call—remember the place, 
S ' i 
12il and 148 North Fifth street, near Palmer Houst 
Paducah Cycle Works, 
Furnaces . 
Call on him aad k'-'t estimat«8 
for heating your residence. 
T in , Slate and Iron R o o f e r . 
129 8. Thid St. 
F R E E 
A HANDSOME 
F R E E 
Clarence D a t a 
Si.. ItNKTl * DALLAM P^iocsS. Ky. 
Attorney-at'Law 
louitvill* Iraki n«iMi««. 
Rocking Chair 
- A T — 
^ D O R I A H ' S . • - — ^ 
KCrKHtaY PEKMlaaloM.Tu 
L O U I S V I L L E 
rid* lltjr and < ' asua l t j (k>. 
John t;tr*v V - Fidelity Trusi aud S. V. Co. 
f <jultablf Life AHriurao^** Society, 
McMtrn, HQinphroy A Davie. 
Mrfters. klulr & >Iui.'. p a o u c a H 
Faducah Rire^t Railway Co. 
k adu«>ah WnV-r Oo. 
Am-C'r National rtaLk. 
'Hon. Ht>nry HurneU 
Me8.-r>». GUIVLEJR A Qulgley. 
MaJ-ThoaB. Moai. " 
The Ardmore, 
Thirteenth street, between 
Pennsylvania avenue and F street 
Northwest, 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 
European, $1.00 and up 
American. $1 5 0 to 2 , 5 0 
A 
First-class family hotel. Noliauors. 
Convenient to cars and places of inter-
est. Most oentral location, and pleas-
ant home for tourists and sight-seer 
n the city. T. M. HALL, Prop 
DR. W. C. EUBANKS, 
H01MK0PATH1ST, 
Office—306 Broa iway. T* «pkonf 120. 
tealuence. 1IAA» Jeffereon St. . •-lepbone I ii 
Office Hour* ®>'-0. 13 7.0. 
This is something every one enjoys in moments of leisure, 
and it is a tiling of beauty for the home, j 
•: FREE TO OUR CUSTOMERS 
C O M E T O U S F O R Y O U R 
DRY GOODS, FINE SHOES 
AND FURNISHING GOODS. 
Kindly bring Y O U B rmrr to oa. 
We will fit them neatly 
at small cost. 
J O H N J. D O R I A N , 
205 BROADWAY, PADUCAH, KY. 
F. J. BERGD0LL. 
-PKOPK1KTOR-
C I T I Z E N S ' 
S A V I N G S 
B A N K , 
2 2 6 Broadway, F I W I K - « ! I . Ky. 
Paducah - Bottling - Co., 
AGKNT CKLKBRATED 
LOUIS O'BERTS BEER, Of St. Louis. 
In kegs and bottle*. 
Vlao varioua tem[>erance drinka Soda Pop, Seltier Water, Orange 
Cider, Dinger Ale, ate. 
Telephone orders filled until 11 o'clock at night during we»k and 12 o'clock 
Saturday night*. 
T e l e p h o n e 1 0 1 . 
10th and Madison Streets. P A D U C A E , K Y. 
Capital and Surplus, SI20.COO.OO 
Open from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m. On Sat-
urday nighLf from 7 to 8. 
I n t e r e s t P a i d on l i m e D e p o s i t s 
OFFICKK0 
J A S A R C O Y 1'resident 
W. F. P A X T O W Cashier 
H Iii'bv Aw't I'ashler 
DIRI i'i:t». 
J A B . A . R I - I . Y , K . S M I T H , 
K . M . K I S H K K , C . W A L L A C E . 
V . K A V L K I T K K , . P . P A X T O K , 
U K O . O . H A R T . K . K A R L K Y , 
H. Hi t.Y 
-MiiOufac urtIS aad Dealers in-1 W 
HOUSE m SIGN PAINT ER, steam Engines, Boilers, House Fronts, 
Mill M a c h i n e r y , etc . 
IN( 1) R I D BATE I) PADLCAH,KY 
FINDS GOLD AND A BRIDE. 
Joseph l.nrtnr Hrtnrns from 4laaka 
H...I r inluii ihr (>lrI of Ills Hrarl. 
A npe« ial to the New York World 
from Plattalnirg, N. V., na-jn; »To*eph 
Ludue, owner of the town Rite of 
f• n, Alankn, U nun- on Ihe to lii 
former honn* at Schuyler Full*, Clintoi 
County, N. V., to Itemnrried. HiabriJ 
is sniil to be Mis* Mason. 
It i» aaid tJiai Ijuhie and Mlm Mnxon 
were to have been married long «gi>. 
but Misb Maaon'a parrnia oppoeed the 
match, becauae laid ue not too poor tf 
marry. 
1 .adtie wenkto the It'n. k Hills In 
search of gold. He was quite success-
ful, !»"( l>efkore coming pbm to claim h1» 
bride, he went Into « speculation ot 
Demlwooil and lost ererj* dollar h«* 
p m n x n l I<oduc wrote to Miss MMMUU 
nf hi* misfortune snd soon after went 
to Alaska. 
lie <lid not re'urn home un'll two 
\ear« spo, «nd thea It ws« settled that 
upon hl« return from another trip to 
Alaska they would be married 
As I/»<]ite Is said to be n millionaire, 
the imronAsof the bride will nffer not b 
Jectlons to Ihe union, and it is probable 
that Mr. and Mr* Ladue will speftd 
their honeymoon on the way to the 
flo'd fields, where tht-y lo tend to lire for 
at leas* tbree yesrs. * 
on Bicycles! 
$100 Hailaday Cut I 
75 /Etna 
nO 
11 26 In. Wheils " 





F Q L L Y ^ G U A R A N T E E D . 
< f ~ « a t i - » E A S Y J T E R M S A 
, J a s . W . G i e a v e s Si SOB. 
t 
K 
Fair Week Bargains 
- A T -
T H E B A Z A A R . 
600 pair* elegant Krercb form Cora--.*. Tbe world renowned K. G. Cor 
set, regular 11.60 qnalitv. £0 thi» week (or V6 cent*. 
Dr. W u i u r ' i best Dorset, r%gulsr f 1.00 quality, go tl it week (or 60 ct t . 
Solid Gold Rings, regular $2 00 quality, (every ring guaranteed) go thia 
week for I I 00. 
J u s t received — another lot of $1.60, bhtck b e a d e d Skirls, while they laal 
they gu for 8* centa. 
Special bargains in Una Silk Skirt* ami fine Silas for Waist*. 
ID Millinery » e raouot be • quailed, lust call arouod aad see our Dew Pell 
Walking Hat* for 50 crnla. We have them ID all shad**, and the) 
would be coaaidered i heap at S1.00. 
60 diffeiedt stvles of Kelt Saliora to *el. ct from—all ahadea—go thia week 
tor 76 centa. W<.rth twit* our pi ice. 
All our I ! 60 and M.00 Hair Switchea go thia *eek for 75c and I I . 0 0 . 
All our 60 ce t t Colored Hair Switchea go tbia week for 25 centa. 
L V 
NEW STORE. 
T H E B A Z A A R . 
216 Broadway. 
"Pride oi the 
Purchase" 
A high grade , patent flour— 
home-made. You will l ike it? 
T r y it and be convinced. 
'Success'' 
A strict pa tent , second only t i 
P. P. Use is proof. Make 
the test. 
"Snow Drift," 
A good. S t ra ight Grade— 
N o u e better made. 
"Daisy," 
A good, honest , strictly choice 
flour. Also 
Pore, Fresh Corn Msal 
Made of select corn. 
L O C A L MENTION. 
A D r u m m e r 111. 
Alex 1'erruw, a traveling salesman 
of Lynchburg, Va., i« quit* ill of 
m-tlaria fever al tbe Boyu Infirmary. 
A Hreach of t h e P e a c e . 
Will Doyle, colored, waa warranted 
in Judge Sander*' court today for 
striking a woman. 
D. T . Lawia went up to Ms4ison-
rill« today. 
w . L. Hoieman, of Dawnoa, la at 
the Palmer. 
Irving L. Speacer, ef Chicago, la 
al the Calmer. 
B. B. liavia want down to May-
Pana , Tenn. , is 
Notice, Lad lea. 
1 am sole ageut for Pang, Yee Tai 
tc Co. , tea merchanla of Hong Koi.g, 
China, and will keep a full aupply ol 
tbe best leas on hand. Whin in 
need call at T . L>. I I turns , 
Phone 186. 124 South Second 
street. y»3 
For llmliers, joists, scantling anil 
rough boxing, go to the McKinnie 
Veneer and Package Co. tf 
Killed lu ( d o r a d o . 
Ii.ftrmnlion reached the city yes-
terday that Mr. Tot Martin, a broth-
er of Mr. S. P. Martin, formerly a 
resident of Paducah and - proprietor 
of the M-rent-store, waa killed Tue»-
day near Trinidad, Colo., on the Un-
iou I ' a i f l ' railroad, wbere be waa a 




acbool supplits from 
Got l oo H o t . 
Master Jimmie Terrell 's sadd'e 
|K»ny liecame overheated a t Broad-
way and Fountain Avenue yeaterday 
and dropped dead under his rider. 
All manufactured and for aale by 
the undersigned. 
- Second-hand flour barrela. our own 
i n f e r r e d , bought for caab at onr 
oo .per saop acmes the street. 
W e pay the highest caab price for 
wheat and corn. We also aell corn, 
bran and chicken feed and exchange 
any and everything in our line for 
wheat or corn. 
Come to see us, or communicate 
with na, Street No. » i0 , South 
First, Telephone No. 346. 
We apend our money at borne for 
tbe raw material1 Let us have aome 
of it back for tbe manufactured arti-
cle, so that we can continue to d o , Buy your 
business ourselves and at Ibe aame Noah's Ark. 
time help you. The money we pay 
o a t for grain and la-
bor mostly atopa in town, 
and tbe more our own people ion-
auroe of our output tbe more we can 
make a market for bome-grown 
breadstnffs and borne labor. Busires-i 
makes money circulate.one transaction 
btlpa another, and ao tt passes from 
bsad to band, and tbe community is 
helped. Your* for uood limes, 
PRDUCHH MIL AND ELEVATOR GO. 
T . H. PURYEAB, Pres 'L 
W. A. COKKK, Sup ' . 
P . 8.—Families will pleaae ioai>t 
on their grooerymen keeping our 
gooda in stock ami thereby aave 
themselves tbe trouble of ordering di-
rect from th* mill. Notice our Brand-
ua sacks sod barrels. 
Plsoe your orders for rough lum-
l>cr for sheds, walka, etc.. with tbe 
McKinnie Veneer A Package Co. If 
I>ic4 <if C o n s u m p t i o n . 
Mr. John Hedge, eon of Policeman 
W. L. Hedge, died veaterday of con-
sumption at tbe home of his father,in 
East May Held. He waa about twen-
ty-one years of age. 
- Campbel l -Mulvi l l i 11 Coal Com-
p a n y wi l l fill y o o r coal house now 
c h e a p e r t h a n a n y o n e . Cal l a n d 
m a k e c o n t r a c t . 
acbool supplie* from 
Have Your 
With *vsry cs»h purchase ol fi 
will give you 
I I 
aa order on Mr 
which he will 
W. G. Mi Faddeu, lor 
Taken 
C o n d u c t o r h o s i e r I m p r o v i n g . 
Conductor Will Foster, who hsd a 
limb broken twice on a train down 
in Missiaiijipi, is imp oving slowly, 
but it will be some time before he 
can sit up. 
I m p o r t a n t Notice. 
All person* knowing themselves in* 
debted to the firms of Rogers A King 
and John Kogers A Son are h«reby 
warned to call and settle the same at 
once at my office, No. 117 South 
Fourth street, and thereby aave to 
themselves costs, as I will be forced 
to proceed by law to collect same, 
unless otherwise Killed promptly. 
ED 11. P e a r l s * , 
Receiver of Rogers A King and John 
Rogers & Son. d?6tf 
l b s Kumscy MKlcty. 
A called mee'ing o( the Rsmsey 
Society will be held at Mr*. Win-
•le-id's at 4 o'clock tomorrow aftrr-
ao m for the purpose of rou- ider ing 
the purchase of a Dew organ for the 
church. 
Everything in acbool supplies at 
Noah's Ark. 
Nice ssh stove wood delivered 
promptly to sny pari of the city 
Telei>bone 2». if K. E. BrLl.. 
lake your picture or that or a Irien I 
f laoe It on an 
Free 
elegant lapel button, wolrh costs yon 
nothing Von get the button, we do 
tbe r K. 
4 
1 he l lc< (l«»ri ls\K\t Week . 
The elveliyo of officers of tlie W. 
C. T. | . <Ji<i not take place yeater 
-lay, aa announced. Next Thursday 
the day, instead t>/ yesterday, for 
th.* 5aoual election. 
DRUG STORE 
R P O A H W A V 
Fine Posiv Lost. 
A fine pooy lielooging to M«»*rr' 
Jimmie, son o( Mr A. O. Terrell, 
died « strange death yeaterday after-
Boon. Master Jimmie was ruling 
along Fountain avenne between esch one f. 
Broadwsy and Jefleraon. The horse and altenii' 
stepped upon tbe car track and sud- my receal illnesa, and for the lieautl-
dealy Iwgsn plunging violently, 
A bo nev, rough feeling shout tbe 
eyes—n 2 iiassl or grsnulsted lids - is 
midc soft snd sisopth with one *pp!l 
cation of Sutherland's £*gle Eyt 
Sslte Try it tonight and you can 
see lietu-r tomorrow nl jh l . I t is not 
u-i|.lessen! to use 10*3 
Stove VI Odd. 
II ion wsnt good osk stove wood 
I fi snd lrt inches long, one dollar |>er 
load, order from T. C. Seamon. 
Telephone H i . 
A C a r d . 
It is ii*|»»sibl« for in 1 to thank 
tbe nisny kind fsvor* 
iH.-towed on me duiing 
reeled off the track and In a moment 
hail expired. Home advance tbe sup-
position that In some |n*xpl*inahlr 
manner th* animal received Ibe t 'ol-
ley e n n o l ; another idea la that I he 
trouble waa simply overheat The 
fcov w*. wot injured i s tbe fall. 
ill downs, i therefore Iske ibis 
.netliod ol ibanking one snd ti l for 
kind iss shown in*. 
1>H Ai HHIT Bui.vHuu. 
Georg* P. Mulbnix, ol Louisville, 
is al th* Palmer. 
A. B Lamb, of 
at lb* Palmer, 
J . T . Alloock, of Kauaaa, Ky., i* 
t ' . th* Palmer. 
J. C. Goodon, of Dyenborg , at-
tended tbe races. 
Mr. J . R. Lemon ha* gone to New 
York oo buaineaa. 
J . M Bray, tbe Fulton mill man, 
waa la the city today. 
Judge D. G. Pa rk , of Mayfleld, 
reached tbe city thi* morning. 
Messrs. Walter and Mack McDade, 
of Fnl toa, came up today, 
Mra. Gua B. Cornelius has gone to 
the Naahvill* Centennial. 
Mis* Gal lock, of Maw Orleans, is a 
gueat of Mia* Adah E n d e n . 
Harry Gleave* is attending th* 
Centennial at Naahnl le . 
Marshal Walker and family came 
up from Fultoo thia nwrning. 
Mr*. George Detael and children 
have returned from New Orlean*. 
Miaa Ruth Evan* has returned-
from a viait to Canton, Mn*. 
Secretary Henry K. Roeevear, of 
tbe Y. M. C. A. , ia in tbe city today. 
Prof. C. B. Hatfield left at noon 
for Wicklifle, but will return tomor-
row. 
Mr. Horton, of Dyeraborg ia 
iting his daughter, Mrs. K. 
Smith. 
Miaa Lola Barry, of Hickman, ia a 
iue*t of Mrs. Judge , on Washington 
street. 
Cland H. Bond and J . M. Rob-
Kins, of Jackaon, Tenn. , are at tbe 
Palmer. 
K. W. Bockmon. wife and little 
son returned at noon from a sojourn 
at Dawaon. 
Mrs. Will C. Gray baa returned 
from a month's visit to relatives in 
upper Keo^ucky. 
Mr. Forrest Holly, of Lock port. 
N Y , is expected on a viait to bia 
uncle, Sopt. D. C. Holly. 
Mrs. Mack Logue and daughter. 
Mi«sJLillian. left tbis afternoon for 
the Nashville Centennial 
Traveling Freight Agent Lyman 
T Swancutt. of St Louis, ia calling 
oo X- C. men today. 
Mi sees Grace and Jessie Gwart-
nev. of Csrrsville. are visiting Mrs. 
Fanni'e Allard awl family. 
Judge J . C. Courtney, of Metropo-
lis. was in the city to attend 
rare* race* yesterday. 
I . O Miller, of Topeka, Kan. , left 
at joon for Chicago, after a viait to 
Councilman J . E Williamson. 
M n . W. L. Phillip*, Mra. C. H. 
Sweenev and Misa Clyde Morgan, of 
Greenville, arrived at noon and are 
at tbe Palmer. 
Dr. C. A. Elliott waa called to 
Wicklifle at noon by a telegram an-
nouncing serious illneas in kia 
brother s family. 
The ice cream supper to be given 
at Yeiser Park tonight by the ladiea 
of tbe Cumberland Presbyterian 
church should not be forgotten. 
Sam Houaton, Esq., la sitting as 
special judge in the trial of Tom 
Hodges charged with murder. Jndge 
Bishop bring a witnes* In tbe caae. 
Tbe following were among the 
prominent Metropolis people to at-
tsnd the races yeaterday: Misses 
Vita Mulkey, Lena Neft ier , Millie 
Quant* and Alice Louden; Wm. 
Walsh and wife. Mra. Ollie Powell, 
Capt. Ed Cowling, Frank Gregory, 
Wm. I/afont, Leslie Parka. 
Noah'a Ark ia headquarters for 
slatea, tablets and all acbool anppliea. 
G O O D S ATTACHED. 
School Suits and Shoes 
for the Boys. 
We want to Imprea* upon you, good mother, thai we handle a claa* uf 
Boy's Clothing and Sboea that ia aa good aa mouey can buy. Tbe toughest 
cloth and leather we have found ia nous too strong for tbe boys. 
For on* dollar and fifteen ceota we have a suit to fit boya from 4 lo 14 
years, in a neat Cheviot plaid, well made, taped seams and strongly sewed 
aad hoed. 
And at IS a suit we are offering you new and nobby fabrica, and we 
are sore they will be particularly interesting, both (rum a quality and a 
price standpoint. 
And (or I I we can give you a aolid calfskin school shoe, razor or coin 
toe, which are worth 11.76. 
HJSKK AKK SOMK Oif O l ' B LO W FK1CES: 
HARBOUR'S 
New Fal l goods arr iving " B u y 
here and aave m o n e y . " You cjin 
buy gooda at our pricea elsewhere, 
bu t not our qua l t our low 
pri Yon get intrinaic 
v s a lue to thdoi ty a 
t J C. 
{Jr . . I .r 
He.,I Latai*. 
Pill l.eti* to Felix 
property 
Ben Paoe Leave* (or Texas.—His 
Stock A t t ached . 
Constable Anderson Miller last 
evecing sttsched a horse and house-
bold goods of Ben Paee, of tbe Mae-
sac neighborhood, on a debt of 136 
due George Overslreet. 
Psce had packed up to go to Texaa 
and led (or the Lone SUr State last 
week. HTs live stock waa left at 
Thad Giah's and bia furniture with 
bis brother, Pete Pace. Tbe debt 
will probably he adjuated immedi-
ately. 
Noah's Ark is headquarters for 
•Istes, tablets and all acbool supplies. 
DtEU OF PARALYSIS. 
Mr. A. l ied u S u c c u m b s to a Long 
I l lneet . 
Mr. Allen Heflin, sged 4«, died 
this afternoon at hia bome on Fourth 
street, near Tennessee, of paralysis, 
after a seversl weeks' illnea* 
Tbe decsssad wss well known here, 
baying formerly kept a second-hand 
store on Court atreet He leaves s 
wife and eleven children, four broth-
e n snd two sistars. 
llie remains will he taken to Sa-
lem. Gravea county, for interment 
tomorrow. 
Men's 118.00 suits, very flue, 17.60. 
Men's 10.00 businoaa suits, I I 50. 
Youths' double-breasted, square-cat, 
blue or black 17.60 suits for 14.76. 
Men's black cheviot panta, 11.00. 
Boya' knee panta, 16c, 36c. 
Children's jeraey and fancy gray 
caahmere suits, braided sailor col-
lar, aisea 3 to 8, for 11.60. 
Bargains in Men's and Children's 
shoes, worth Mtn s fine dreas 
15.00, for 12 60. 
Men's work shoes, 11.00. 
Men's flDe dress and working 
guaranteed fire and eater 
worth 13.50 to 14 00, for 
Ladies' fine dreas shoes,worth 13.60, 
for 11.60. 
L*dies' band-turned iboea and ox-
forda 11.00. 





PADUCAH AUCTION CO. 
Third and Court 
WHEELER SNUBBED. 
Hia Own C o n s t i t u e n t s 
H i m 
I g n o r e 
And Show T h e i r P r e t e r c n c e 
Big OUis J a m s * . 
for 
Tbe maaa convention at Moscow. 
Hickman county, held Tuesday for 
ibe purpoee of nominating a Demo-
cratic candidate for representative of 
Hickman and Fultoo counties, waa 
fraught with political atgnificance. 
There waa an immense crowd pres-
ent. and Hon. Ollie James, of Ma 
non, Crittenden county, by apecial 
invitation, waa there to address the 
representatives of Southwestern Ken-
tucky Democracy, while Hon. C. K. 
Wheeler, of the city, tbe young con-
gressman from tbe First district, was 
completely ignored. 
Now waa it aa overaight or accideol. 
From authentic statements of poli-
Somc R a r e Coin*. 
C. A. Raper. of 1014 Jonea atreet, 
hat quite an interesting collection 
coins, foreign sod domestic, which he 
showed a reporter today. An.ong 
them may lie uoted a Spanish ailver 
coin minted in the reign of Charles 
I I I , hearing the date 1783; another 
Spanish ailver coiu tbe aiae of a.i 
American diuie, dated 1801 and 
bearing tbe profile of Charles 111; a 
smilar one of date 1809. reign of 
Ferdinand VII . A Spauish copper 
coin somewhat Isrger tbsn the Ameri-
CSD dollar, of tbe sstne reign and 
bearing tbe date 1820 ; an American 
silver 5-cent piece, mintage of 182li, 
very rare; a French 20-<emiro« piece 
coined under Napoleon H I , 1855. 
ami an American 50-cent pieue of 
date 1817, a rare coin which has the 
distinction of being the second half 
dollar Mr. Rsper ever esrned. 
Cut by Barbed t t i re . 
Dr C. E. WbiUsulea bail both 
hands painfully cut at tbe ra te traik 
yesteriisy afternoon while holding to 
a barb wire oo the fence. Several excellent gooda. 
others hail arms anil hands lacerated 
N e w Fall Dreai G c j d a . 
They are her* at old tariff pricea A 
great stock ol black drass goods await 
your inspection, at «K. 16c Sic and 
upwards to more than a dollar a yard. 
.Navy blues are here and mixtures 
(ancles and plain weave*- all at intrin 
aioally low and popular pricea. 
Table D a m a s k s 
We continue our aale of tab!* dam-
asks and linen towels at old tariff 
pricea. Buy now and save money 
Bleached table damask st ttc, 34*. « c , 
«Sc, 7Sc 86c and l l . w per yard. Hand 
towels at 48c. IMc. «1 40 »l.40, 
$2.76 aud f3.0U per dosen are all most 
excellent bargains, and worth conaid-
ering. 
Capes, Capes. 
A sample line of new (all capes Is 
now on side, at popular pricea. 
Hosiery. 
Boya' good ribbed bicycle hose, two 
threada, full length and heavy, full 
weights- extraordinarily good value 
are nowhere (or only l i l - 2 c a pair 
Mla*ea' ribbed hose, seamless, guar-
anteed stainless a bargain indeed 
only 10c a pair. 
Woman's beat stocking ever made 
(or the p:ice, knit from two-thread 
yarn, seamless and stainless, 1S1 »e a 
pair. 
The first of September we will re-
ceive a great stock o( the celebrated 
Onyx laat black hue* (or ladiea, misses 
and children, that you must see. 
Canton Flannels. 
Buy here and save money. Fail 
weight canton fiamiel now bere (or 
7 l ie s yard, which is a big value. 
Ten-quarter sheetings, very desirs 
ble goods, now here (or l t l - l c per 
yard. 
Yard - wide, aott finish, fins un 
bleached domestic, c i t r s .|Uality, now 
bere (or to, I I »• and 5c a yard. 
Yard-aide soft-fluish, bleached do-
mestic now bere (or »c Sc. ( t-3c, 7c 
and 7 1 4c per yard. 
Cotton batting now here (or Sc. 
7 1-2*' s roll 
* Fall Btyies prints now here st popn 
Tar p-ice*. 
Fall styles wrspper goods now here 
at H i-lc and 10c per yard, that ought 
tobr iug Ilk' and 11 l-*c 
Our stock o( merchandise (or (all 
will be tbe largest we bavaevershown 
snd st tbe lowest prices It baa ever 
been our good fortune to make. 
Shoes, Shoes. 
Tbe quantities of sboea we handle 
give us oily ing adi antaKes that enable 
us lo offer big inducements in quality | 
and prices. 
Boys and girls school shoes are 
bere for Inspei-Uon (air prices and 
Blue and White 
Enameled Ware 
W e are Headquarters for th i s 
l ine of goods. Jus t rece ived a 
large s h i p m e i 
at 
Pr ices v e r y l o w 
I N C O R O O R A T B O 
1 1 8 - 3 2 4 B R O A D W A Y 
Dr.med. Albert Bernheim. 
120 North 5th Street, 
( N E X T P A L M E R H O U S E . ) 
f 7 :30-9 A. M. 
Office Houra 1-li K M. 
I 7-9 f , M. Telephon 3 6 
Henry Mammon^Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
P A T E N T 
FLAT-OPENING 
BOOKS 
Blank Book Manufacturing 
and Bookbinding 
in all their branches... 
H A K B t t l ' K ' H . 
H U H N . T h ' r d 
Klondike Not In It. 
- ^ Better T h a n Gold. 
THE NEW. SCHOOL SHOES 
^ G O G H R R N 6c O W & N ' S , ^ 
Buy one pair and you will buy auother next fall 
Shoes bought of us polished free. 3 3 1 B R O A D V V A Y . 
I be latest machinery. The l«st equip|*d ( . . .^bindery 
in l h * a t a l e w i t a i d e of UNIISTUI*. 
ALL W 0 « GUARANTITO SATISFACTORY. 
B R O A D W A Y P A D U C A H K Y 
Always in Season 
Just a few of our delicacies, and we have lots of others. 
N O W S O R G H U M . * 
B O X H O N 6 Y , 
ticiana in that section of tbe district, 
the people down there sre slres.lv 
whetting their knives for Mr. Wheel-
er 's political scalp. They are stuck 
on th* big boy from Cr t taoden . — 
Mr. Jan.ee ia already a full-fledged 
candidate for congreas, and ia gelling 
hia fences in splendid order for tbe 
campaign nest year. Tbe lieroo-
crals are beginning early to abow 
their dialik* for Mr. Wheeler. 
M O O K E S k l P H E O O C T . 
Caught In a Crooked R u n k Trai s-
ac t ion at ( .o lconda , 
Wm. C. Moore, who la well known 
in this county, has left for p a t a un-
known, says the Golconda "Herald-
Enterprise. ' ' Some ti x e back he got 
some money from .Ur. Ti'l Phelps on 
a not* with tbe namea of 0 . 11 Hou-
cbin and T . N. Trovillion appearing 
a* securities. These gentlemen did 
not aign lb* note and only by acci-
dent did they learn that their names 
had been used. Moore learned that 
they had found it out and immediate-
ly concluded to hunt a healthier cli-
mate. He «aa caught in a little 
baok note manipulation some mnnibs 
ago but straightened tbe matter up 
He bad been in straightened c.rcum-
stancea for quite a while and hia 
neighbors say he baa been almost 
compelled to steal or starve, and 
they feel that he ia rather to be 
pitied. 
Moere will b* remembered as the 
young man arrested in Paducah a 
few months sgo snd taken to Uol-
conda to anawer a charge of forgery 
FIGHT A T CALVEKT C I T V . 
and clothes torn by 
someone jerked. 
tbe wire, which 
Awarded 
Highest Hooor s W o r M ' s Pa i r . 
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 THE STANDARD. 
W. M. English a n d J . T . I>unc„n, 
Populis t .Nominee. I l av* 
a Conte* ' , 
At Calvert City Saturday evening 
W M English and J . T . Duncan 
engaged in a little fisticuff, ssvs the 
Benton "Tr ibnne . " Tt ' sme up 
about pomeremark Mr- English made 
about L. K Taylpr, csndidale (of 
commonwealth's stlorney. Duucsn 
took exceptions al what KngU'b said 
and tbey went out Into tbe street to 
settle il. 
Tbey were soon parted, but during 
tbe fight Engllab was gettiog decid-
edly tbe heal of it. It aeemed ap-
parent for a while tbat something se-
rious qronld grow out of It, but calm 
and cool beads interfered and got it 
quieted down. Tbere seem (to lie 
two factloo* down there working 
against fact) other, snd it I* feared 
that serious trouble will yet be tbe 
reault of it. 
B E T T R R I I I A N E V E R . 
T h e G e o r g i a M i n s i r e t s T o m o r r o w 
N i g h ; . 
Tiie following is clipped from tbe 
Inilisnspolis "Sent inel" of August 
13d i 
Tbe Grand opera bouae waa 
crowded last night and many people 
failed to get admission. The attrac-
tion aaa Bichards & Pringle's Geor-
gia minstrels. The at dience seemed 
show hungry and tbey laughed and 
cheered throughout a long and varied 
program. Kerssnds, ibe well known 
colored comedian, S ' * e t n e d to lie the 
favorite of the evening. Good music, 
dam-in?, witticisms and many sweet, 
tuneful mel'idies made up tbe pro-
grsui. Among tbe performers enti-
tled to specisl mention are Hilly Ker-
sands, Neil Moore, J r . , Kred Gause, 
Frank Kirk, Allie Brown. Williams 
brothers. Msster Robinson. William 
Slay and tbe l)ia,nood quartet. The 
night's enterlsminenl concluded wilb 
s laughable f a n e entitled, "Mr 
Johnson. Turn Me Law* " The 
principal parts were tsken by 
Messrs. M'Htre, Thomas, Tichner, 
White and Howard. 
AM ORDINANCE 
To prevent the obalructing of the re-
pairing of streets in Paducah. 
Be it ordained by tbe C< mmon 
Council of Ibe City of Pcducab. 
See. 1. That it shsll lie unlawful 
for sny person to run vehicles npon 
sny portion of s street not longer 
in length tbsn one block whilst such 
|K>rlion of a street shall he under-
going re ja i r i , provided tbe Mayor 
«b»ll d^-era it ncceasaiy to, and ahs I 
-Iretcli lines across tbe ends of such 
portion of a street undergoing re-
pairs. Tbat said lines whilst so 
-tretched shsll lie deemed notice to 
the owners or drivers of vehicle*, and 
they shsll govern lbem<elre4 accord-
ingly. aud I hey shall not invade aai I 
portion of a street with their vehicle. 
Remember 
t h a t our 
stock is 
complete 
all the t ime. 
.„; Ginger Wafers. 
Fresh Water Crackers. 
M c G a w ^ Uncolored Cream Cheese. 
Bonita Package Coffee, two pounds for 25c. 
Don' t forget tha t our 
Morn ing Glory H a m s 
are the fineM on the marke t . 
ED JONES, 
T h e Second Street Grocer. 
KEEP YOUR BOWELS STRONG ALL SUMMER V 
v A N D Y CATHARTIC 




2 5 • SO* DRUGGISTS 
mm" 1 
P E R S O N R L , 
II suffering from early i n d e n -
t ions or later excew.es, {lower aiul 
vitality gone, we are just the par 
tie* you are looking lor. W e have 
a remedy which at- guaran tee lo 
do prompt work and give perfect 
satisfaction—a remedy very power-
f u l in its action, and absolutely 
whilst it is underiroiDg repairs sfore- harmless to the Mstera. Resul ts 
said, but tbey shall oliserve the line. ! arc obtained in ten days. Lost 
wlul.t repairs sre underway bein r j manhood, lack ui vitality and nil 
made. And any person who shal>! notrnce are th ings ol the past when 
U - N O is so easil) obtained 
K r e r y l b i n g 
1*1 o a k ' s A * . 
in school si u g g j ^ s a t 
9s& 
T H E 9I«X :K C O M P A N Y 
That Was Recently at l .a Belle— 
What Some Will l)o. 
Manager P. A. Phelps ann wife. 
Mr. Ma lonean! Mrs. Bourne ami 
little daughter. Hazel, leave on the 
first boat for St. Louis. Manager 
Phelps will start with the slw,ve tnem-
liers of tbe l.a Belle Park Company, 
and tour Indians in repirtoire. 
Miss Hsr ts , one of the lady mem-
Iters, will probably o|>en a tires, insk-
ing estsbl shmenl bere. 
Kins Russell, tbe comedian, lis. s 
Hsutberger . ' esk msnufst turv, whi h 
he establishes on tbe street t urners st 
night. 
T H E C A K E W A L K . 
In ' An Ka.y I ' l s c i " 
Tonluhl , 
at Morton 's 
Peters A Green will rc |*st U » fun 
ny i-ome.lv " A n Ea-y Place' 
lite burlesque cake walk will also he 
Introduced. Tonight will close the ! 
engagement of Ibfse clever come I 
dians bare. \ ' n u should avail your- ' 
self of tbe opportunity tonight sn-i | 
witness s first class compsny at a low 
price of admission 
w . t . r - . V.„r N . . . I , S l l l l w i n a 
Gsadf 1 .Oi.rllr. m . fwn.tlpatlnn hfSt r . 
We,Ms. IIC.AC.<*ll.an.«atM.n«»s4 i n | 
vKtlale in any respect Ibia ordinance 
shall be fined not lesa than t i 0U nor 
more than 120 00 for each offence, 
and this ordinsnce shall lake effect 
upon i:s passage and approval. 
Adopted Aug. 2, 1X97. 
Ai Till a COL«, C. C. P . 
Approved Aug. 3, 1HH7. 
I). A. Ym-t.a, Mayor. 
t )ne 
dollar a liottle; six liottles lor f s 
Knclosc 5i and receive U - N O by 
private delivery at your address 
same tlay. Address postofHcc box 
J J9 . Cape Girar t leau. Mo. 
D K . I I P A R K K I 
A GYPSY WOMAN 
Pred ic t ed On« F i r e T h a i 
O f f — H u n Prophe*ies 
Ano the r . 
There is considerable alarm among 
tbe more superstitious citizens of 
Vnns. III., not far from Metropolis. 
There was a disss!rous lire tbere re-
cently. thousantl. of ilollars' worth ol 
goods being destroyed 
Tbe conllsgralion wss predicted 
by an old gypsy fortune teller seversl 
day . beforehand. 
Now ilie same woman predic 
other destructive blase iu one of the 
principal business blocks. Qod not n 
few Itelieve iu Iter prophesy, snd sre 
-onsnlerably wrought up over H. 
S P E C I A L I X i X f O I O N 
, P r o m Ca l loway . Mar -ha l l and Mc-
t.»iiie C r n e k e n Count le . Ky . . t o 
TcnnewKe Oaa tenn ln l . 
Tbe N. C. & St. L will sell ex-
cursion tickets to Naahville ami re-
turn Septemlter 211. snd for morning 
train Sept. 30, ss follows: Psdiit-sh, 
I I 0 J ; Elvs, $3 Oi Benton, ti :>0 I 
Glad*, I t M ; Hardin. H %0: l>, » 
ler. I2.7A ; Almo. $2.70; Mnirsy, 
• 2 .60; Ha«-I, 12 AO. These rsies 
include one sdmis.iou to tbe ceitlen-
nial grourds Tickets will lis guotl 
for ri lurn ps.-sgc t'n or before Oc-
^ I tolwr I. V«x further infurtnalion 
tall on any lit ket aueut. 
W L DsHLrr, 
Gen. I 'a.s and ' Ticket Agent, 
N's.bvil'e Tenu. 
Morton's Cp̂ ra House. 
FLETCHER TERRELL, MGR. 
Saturday Sept. 11. 
Richard ' s & P n n g l e s Kamona 
GEORGIAS 
I n m i t f h i T u n i o n w i t h HUMS, A 
H o l l a n d \ O p e r a t i c 
M i n s t r e l s 
Billy Kersands, Nell Moore, Jr. , Th* 
t.reat t .suse Wm. Slav, Diamond 
tjuarletl*, l 'allle kobt'nson Mlie 
Brown. Wtlllama BrtwT oS," THhT 
n e r , J « . \ \ h i t , a m i 40 s t a r A r t l . U . 
woi w ire Parooe o* t«o BOTOS. ? p. i 
r ? - ? £ ° I C B R T 14 p ^ <»"• two bands eonsolldat*d; 
tmirc BJUB.V and ft.Ucry f w M t n t 
Petpk. 
S . s i . o n s a l r 1 , | d , y u V a n C ' u l l n ' s 
l lewnrv 01 Oln tn-«n t* for C a t a r r h 
Hint t ou t a in M*it-iir), 
n.M-n-ury -11 s u r . l v a - . l m r t S . „f 
I'" ' " ' i t . o s . f s . ^ - S o S 
";:, V " 'S- mSSrn . i r ' h .'"IrMw .ItouM M s r t f . ^ d . . 
^tr-"!-' f-m ftp. SI* tHt.'i •• it- . ...... Ih. J Wind.. 1. I . . rUlu U, 
i r t»ur 
— Pi 1-0 f,ti,t ti, 
..it derlr. tr.aa tket. 
T ' s s w w s n s l or t .J. 
• • °"S • l u h . a s w i 
. - u n i t t l l m u r apntk 
Tr, I n t . l o s . t l p . t W n r . . . . . . . 
TsSeCwmisl. I'IMMIVCMbarlla ISe or9a , I' t C t.i 10 ptir. tlruv.t.t. r.-fuml touoef 
Dr. Kitlwwtls, Specially, Kve-, 
l is t . Nose nntl Throat , Paiiut ah Ky 
11.11. t , 
1 S«tt.» A 
• . 1 I- t s . . . In 1 - r . . i 1 
A H . i . R . t ,r,sc«ro h. 
11 I . T . K - N L> T . R . ^ I L F 
thk, hjr J t M t » r i T. >1-,: 
Mll.1. f r - . 
VI'M "> "r,!-'«ls<.. r-V. lie !wr h-tiu 
U f t f O l f t t 
I.SI1W 
T..II 
l e n t i l of » h n r i M s i J u d g e . 
County Jutlge K. t Ferguson, of 
I s i l o s ay c o u n t y , d i r d t h i s m o r n i n g 
• if f e v e r s t Itis ho i , . , . .1, M u - r s v , s f t e r 
s lengthy illuesa. 
W E W I L L M O V E O U R S T O C K O F 
D R U G S E T C . T O O U R N E W B U I L D I N G 
COR. 7TH AND IACK0N, A B O U T S E P T . 1ST. 
J. D. BACON & CO. 
m 
isaa-
^ f -J.S- ; U 
